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CALLAHAN COUNTY, In 
Central West Texas, organi
zed 1877; area 882 square 
miles, pop. 11,600 Rolling 
prairies and wooded areas of 
BWtqulto, postoak, live oak. 
Soil sandy to chocolate loam. 
Elevation 1800 feet. Annual 
rainfall about 24 inches. Our Motto, “ T i s  Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But the Git-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great.”

BAIRD, pop 1,825. On “The 
Broadway of America” Has 
b^autitul homes. modern 
schools, fine churches, and 

hful climate — “where 
tin * no poor, and there 

ain't no sick; where the fat 
net fatter, and the thin get 
thick."
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Interest High In 
Primary Election

Held Here On 
Burglary Charge

Oene Brown, charged with 
theft of a portable sewing mach
ine. a saddle, electric motor and 
other articles from several places 

. . . _  ,, . in the east part of the county
th'  7 T !  ? al,lot about Juno 30lh. la in jail hero

Pn ! '" ?  m.LhU * T k 8 Ba" d ? !ar to await trial Sheriff Joe Pleree will give the voter a good idea
as to how to mark the ballot

Funeral Sunday 
For Mrs. McGee

Baird Lumber Co. 
Robbed Tuesday

Sheriff Joe Pierce i 
trail of thieves who b 
Baird Lumber Cornpan 
night and wrecked th 
search for mon«y Oi

Sunday in Wylie Funeral Chapel cash*drawer " v
Funeral was held at 9 a. m.

is on the 
iroke into 
V Tuesday 
e safe in 
tly $6 in 
from the

Mrs. E. L. Finley 
Buried Thursday

Rev. A. F. McWilliams 
Buried Sunday

went to Groveton last Friday.
. . . .. „  . where he had been arrested, andwhen he goes to the polls next f) h, hlm tu ,, u  bp_

week July 22. A large vote is ,lpvpd that Brown brokp lnto the ‘n Callahan County Hospital 
expected In Callahan  ̂ county home of Raymond clark and lnto - - - - -

were scattered c 
Fingerprint expe

this election, due to the con- the work shop of Roland Nichols

for Mrs Nancy Elmlna McGee.
91. Callahan county resident 
since 1890, who dled^Thursday ^ t t e ^ e n e  at

were found whl< 
Leslie Rickerson. minister of jn capturing the 

the Church of Christ, officiated. „_____Q

>d

tests that have shown up In_sev- Thp motor was found |n his pick- assisted by Rev A A Davis, pas- WORKERS CONI MtEM I
eral races. Three new candidates up and hp had Ahe”  saddle tor of ,he Baptist Church Bur- AT ADMIRAL 
came Into the campaign to have ln an auction at Mesquite, Tex ial uas ln Cemetery, direc- kers co

-------- 0—  -  * d W-Vlie Funeral Home wa? to h*ve £ en  :
SUSPENDED SENTENCE Mrs Mc° * «  was born Sept. mirai church
IN RAPE VERDICT 23 1858 in Neshoba County, postponed u

Ernest Parker. 19. of Abilene, !^is?0nnn2v.m°I ‘‘d Prr̂  P!? lns The Baird Star

their names printed on the offi
cial Democratic primary ballot 
before the deadline June 17th 

J. Rupert Jackson. Jr. popu
lar young attorney, is opposing 
the Incumbent, Judge J L Far
mer. lor county judge; J W 
(Wes* Patton, who is now the Monday when he was tried on

e Ad- 
has 

20th

received a 5-year .upended sen- '^ ° llSh'' movpd ,‘ °  t,he,£ t " -  “ ay lhat there w
tence In 42nd district court here n Vall,y community In 1904. |n the plans txc

■  Survivors include three sons, be held next Thursday July 20
deputy sheriff, has announced charges of rape of a 13-year-old Ventura. Calif. J. -----£
for the office of Commissioner Baird girl Fran* McOee of Hebbronville. HOMETOWN HE VDLINES
of Precinct No 1. against H A 1 ---------0--------  and Charles B McGee of Browns- -Hometown He: diln - the ra-
(Hub* Warren, who is seeking VISITOR HONORED ' l. daughters. Mrs. Sarah dlo program in a ich The Baird
re-election _ . . . „  . . . Vida Auston of Snyder. Mrs. star takes part, is now heard

„  r D Kt u  ̂ Sylvia. A” n ? ox her Alice Williams of Escondido, at one o'clock ea th Sunday af-Mrs. Chas L. Robinson, head cousin. Jo Carolyn Brookshier of Calif.. Mrs Lillie May Baird of ternoon over sta Ion KRBC in
deputy in the county clerks of- Duncanville, with a party at the Edinburg. Mrs. Madie Crutch- Abilene
flee announced her candidacy Cox home Thursday night July flPid of clyd(, and 0ranKP and Hometown H adim- ' is 
for that office when Bruce Bell 6th Oames of canasta and bingo Mrs Laura Ellen Merrill of Whit- news program m
withdrew from the race. Bob were played. tier. Calif ; 28 grandchildren; of news taken ft
Joy. tax assessor-collector, has invited guests were Patsy 27 great grand children and one newspapers servi
announced for the office of Batcher, Jo Ann Havens. Glenda great great grandchild,
county clerk ahwy He had pre- Bpth Gilbreath. Bi tty Sue Parks. Pallbearers were Ted Walls 

A°r - " \ eiec_- Bi tty and Mary Jo Ooosby. Eh- Virgil Cole Oran Connell. Troy

tening area, and 
Ray Sundy. KRB I
tor.

This paper Invites 
to tune to 1470 on 
dial each Sunday .it 
and hear “ Hometown

Funeral services for Mrs E. L 
Finley. 79. former resident of 
Callahan county, was held at 2:30 
p m. Thursday at Kiker-War
ren Funeral Home in Abilene. 
Rev. Frank Travis, pastor of the 
Central Presbyterian Church of 
Abilene, officiated, assisted by 
Dr E B Surface, retired min
ister Burial was in Ross Ceme
tery at Baird.

Mrs. Finley died Wednesday 
at her home in Abilene, follow
ing an illness of several months. 

She was born Aug 20. 1871 ln 
ua: Olney. 111., and moved with her
ft will fami*y to Tpxas In 1880. settl

ing In Callahan County. She was 
married in December. 1894 to E. 
L Finley, a Callahan county 
rancher, who died in Abilene ln 
1939 Mr and Mrs. Finley had 
made their home in Abilene since 
1915.

Mrs. Finley was a longtime 
active member of the Central 

lines” is a Presbyterian Church 
up entirely Sjhe is survived by one son. 
the weekly Norman Finley of Fort Worth. 

KRBC's lis- a sister. Mrs R D Williams of 
d by Putnam; a brother. F E Alvard

Rev Alfred F McWilliams 
tired Missionary Baptist Minis- w 
ter, died at 9:25 P M Saturday
at the home of his youngest son.
J. M McWilliam of Baird. He 
had been in ill health for sev- 
■

Mr McWilliams wa 
Newton county Texa 
1860. and was 89 years old at the

n Direc of Fort Worth, three grandchild- tlm 
ren and a great grandchild, 

its readers Pallbearers were George Over- 
their radio shiner, Larry Adamson. Gordon 
one o’clock Weir, R L. Bland, Leslie Reed

>f his death. He w;

adlines.

tlon to the office of tax assessor- /qh,;th Ann ' rt Birhara' Rnv 1 \V7 . o.. ^
collector, but thU of,Ice w„, be ^ v O n ™  Sm X S u/ S .  SISS M" V'n “ “  and WM
merged with that of the Sheriff smith, Billie Beth Bell. Vlrgle ’ _____ a_____
on January 1st because Callahan Stephenson. Melba Ruth Brown
county's population dropped be- ()f Gorman. Danna Elliott Caro- PETITION ASKS CITY 
low 10.000 as shown by the 1950 Iyn Nichols Marilyn Gilliland. FOR SEWE*  SERVICE 
census report. Dorothy Henry. Rosalind Mon- Twenty-three signers to a pe-

Sherlff Joe Pierce, who is zello, Suzanne Siadous, Melissa titlon presented to the city coun- „ ... ...
seeking re-election Is opposed Patterson. Yvonne Melton. Ann ell this week are asking for sewer see each one of
by former Sheriff 8. 8 Nichols Buckingham Of OallMavtlla, and Uhm  their real ilnco 1 u aN M M  candidacy farmer, was held at 3 p m. in williams of Wingate, Joe Mc-

County^ Treasurer Hazel Key- Mary Ross. dences. It Is not exactly clear for the office of Sheriff of Cal- the Clyde Church of Christ, with Williams of Shatter. Calif . J. M
-0- as to whether the petitioners lahan County. However, there A. A Berryman, minister, offl- McWilliams of Baird, and Mrs

TO THE CITIZENS 01 
CALLAHAN CCHNTY:

I have made every effort to 
>u personally

and Ben Hallock.
-------- 0--------

FUNERAL FOR IRA RAY 
HELD THCRSDAY

Funeral for Ira Ray

mar
ried to Nancy Francis Hallmark 
on Aug 8. 1883. They resided In 
Basque, Coryell, Lampasas, and 
Llano counties before coming to 
Callahan county in 1900 

To this union were born eight 
children; two sons and one 
daughter preceeding him ln 
death Surviving are J. A. Mc- 

retired Williams of Merkel, G M. Mo

noids. District Clerk Come 
Nelthercutt and County Attor
ney F. E. Mitchell are un-oppos- 
ed.

Raymond Foy Is 
Reunion Speaker

Following a custom of having 
a Callahan County pioneer or 
the son of a pioneer to deliver 
the address at the Old Settlers
reunion, directors of the asso
ciation have chosen Raymond 
Foy of Dallas, as the speaker on 
August 11 when the old settlers
will hold their picnic tn the 
shade of spreading oak trees 
on Deep Creek.

Raymond Foy is the son of the 
late H F Foy. pioneer merchant 
of Baird He is well knowfn to 
all the old timers of the county 
and will help them recall the old 
days they love so well. Mr. Foy 
Is not an old man at all, but 
rather he Is in his prime. The 
events that he will relate from 
his childhood and from mem
ory of the old stories as they 

|told by his pioneer father, 
will bring back the old days once 
more to the old settlers who hear 
him Mr Foy Is an able speaker 
and a successful business man. 
He Is a member of the board of 

H.irdln-Simmons 
a

number of years he held a re
sponsible position with the Dal
las Morning News Last year he 
resigned that position and en
tered the advertising business In 
Dallas on his own.

---------0--------
N O T I C E !

To all those who plan on at
tending the Callahan County 
Pioneer Reunion August Uth at 
I>eep Creek:

We wonder If some of you 
would like to try dressing In the 
costumes of the early days? If

born in r e 8 e n t ® of Hardln-Simmc
University of Abilene. For

Clyde Mae Payne of Scranton He had

County Superintendent B C 3 o c iock Sunday. July 16.

NOTICE want the service themselves, or are some of you I have missed, elating Burial was in rmjlK U1 Imu .
Rev. E L Yeats will preach at are asking the city to extend the and I take this means to con- Cemetery beside the grave of his ;t6 grandchildren and 4 great earner to ]»oo.

Belle Plain Methodist church at sewer lines to each individual tact you and ask your vote in wlIe. who died ln
Chrisman, who Is asking for re- 
election. has two opponents. Ed 
Wunderman and L C Cash.

Commissioner Clyde T. Floyd 
of Precinct 2. Oplin. Is opposed 
by Fred C Graham. A triangle

_ _ . ______  _  1M3 Wylie grandchildren, also 2 great great hav n n w  nf 1house In town The council is the forthcoming Funera* Home w as ln charge of j grandchild nave a contest oi inese witn
---------0-

we would like to see them Let's
sev-

havlng a survey made to deter-1 I ask vour suDDurt without! arrangements. w_.  ̂ eral groupings — say the best
mine the expense of running the hesitaty, becaus * I am asking Mr. Ray, 62 died Wednesday n  m 2  STthe Ud'’* °Utm
lines to these homes, and agreed you i> o d Ip for a ioi* that I can afternoon at the home of a son. „  . .  .___. .. . , "  year P^rtoa
to do everything practical to and wfi du i# parted I have w - H RaV to Temple. He had McWilliams entered the Also we would be interested
serve that section of the city made W  JhpW Kf promises ol ill since February ministry at the age and tn costumes that you might make

As we walked up and down the in the discussion at the council any nature to afyone and my Ray was born Sept. 3. he was aJway* at Masters now based on the styles of thr

Just ''Round About

race is in progress in Precinct street • •/ • B. L. Boydstun told meeting it was brought out that only pledge is u in Pi m h .. « I/. business, teaching and preaching late 1800's. These would of.leaver at all 1.1WT Fayette County. He had M ,ong M hIa h*aJth COurse. be judged In seperate

.. a . . ,  ‘  could be taken. The expense of on Saturday afternoon for your Survivors include four daugh-
porting that the demand for such a project would necessitate convenience * j ters; Mrs. Granville Wolfe. Mo-
tires has suddenly advanced * * a major bond issue, and this! As a last minute message to ran; Mrs Monnie Butts and Mrs

clnct 4, Cross Plains, is unoppos 
ed

Justices of the Peace O 
Corn 
T 
lie 
all
const a 
cincts.
Burt brown, i;toss luains, ana fen on the Mahair Creek water j in position" to ounn me imps
o p M n S na,d’ PU ' n°  ShPd but the new lake caught ! faster without throwing a bur- opptmenus. some water • • • Contractor -* - -- *•

In the campaign for Repre- Mosley has almost finished his

Burial was in the Scranton Creek All Callahan county is
Cemetery, with Rev. A. A. Davis Invited
of Baird, officiating Our judges will be competent

Pall bearers were George Mor- and it will add much color to 
gan of Baird. Mabry Tatom of our Pioneer Reunion If we get 
Putnam. M E. Rouse of Atwell, a good response to this contest.
Tipton Wrinkle of Atwell. J P Would you like to come as a 
Harris and M C. Walker, both beau or belle of the Gay 90’s?
)f Baird.

S * Nick* Nichols. 
0--------

0-

W. O. WYLIE PRESIDENT OF
sentatlve o( the I07lh Flotorlal work on the new dam across Ma- ! r e L ^ T h e ’"non''c.'tfcoune'n n , ,
E . T Ĉ r 7 o PM om a‘ l’ e 7 7 . C.r:.ek.„J^  a. i lu.'.e. rlp; rap '>' Baird: We Ihe unkratsned Wes, 'Texa, F u n er^ D —

ATTENTION FFA MEMBERS
Oet out your bed roll and

CONFERENCE AT ADMIRAL 
BAPTIST ( lit K( II

Regular conference will be

n. Jr., work yet to do and the job Is Property Owners of Baird wish 
mak- finished Now to get the wa- to request that Sewer Lines beand Charles H Dawson are

ing a bid for t o t *  Iter to town when the lake fills extended to eaeh Individual
Hugh W Ross. Jr., is a candi- up The lake might fill up be- home. Your c^peration Tn

date for re-election to the office fore the pipeline and filter plant granting this reauest will be
of County Democratic Chair- are ready. The city council re- greatly appreciated by eaeh one
man. eeived bids on construction of concerned Signed Mrs R F

Heading the election ticket the filter plant last night and McQueen Mr and Mrs L P
are the names of the candidates the project will take several Taylor Mr and Mrs T F Mo-

w i-. *. . months to construct. By that Carty.’ Mr and Mrs R C Bar
time it is hoped that the pipe nard. Charlie Gleghorn O M
line will be laid and the new Gleghorn. Mr. and Mrs’ Loweli
system can be put into use. Only Boyd. Mr. and Mrs Preston Ault
a short time will be required to Mrs. O. B Jarrett Mr and Mrs’
lay the pipe line, but the city R D. Higgins. Mrs. Mary E
council does not yet have the Cooper. F J. Gleghorn Mrs W if

camping equipment for the big held after church service Sun- 
“ .shin-dig" starting Wednesday dav morning at Admiral Baptist 
morning July 19. and ending church Rev T D Whitrhorn

will pniach at toth morning and

seeking the various state offices 
Callahan county can have its 
voice in the state elections and 
every vote will do its part ln 
nominating the best candidates 
Election judges are urged by the 
county chairman to rush the re
turns to the central office at 
Baird as soon as possible after 
the polls are closed. Telephone 
the returns to Mr. Ross if pos
sible as soon as the tallying is 
completed. Our county returns 
must be called Into the state 
election bureau as early as pos
sible and all election judges are 
asked to cooperate in this mat
ter.

---------0--------
POLITICAL RALLY AT 
FULA JULY 14TH

Wylie was elected president for
the coming year. Mr Wylie was * Wp wli; lpav

paid dues for 1949-50 are ell- evening services

a retiring director of this or- o’clock
e promptly at 8:00 

Wednesday morningganization. He is also serving on fron/  thp high school Written 
tiie B"^ d  o ectors for the permission from your parent
Texas State Funeral Directors
and Embalmers Association. Mr must be ln hand before motor 

boats may be used Food andi », uoiius ma\ lh uauu. rinxi anu
and Mrs. ' attended the transportation will be furnlsh-
meetlng at Brownwood Tuesday 
afternoon and night.

BURL VARNER EMPLOYED 
FOR CITY OFFICE JOB

The city council accepted theright-of-way for the line It he Hlgglna, Vernon CurtU C a  realgiaUon of K̂ it  J 'P-S,„m7
i T 8 . 7 „ “ m' ^  K. l . a“  ” 7 7 “ ' “ r. and Mrs. J D. Wll- son^thta week who WIN ^ 3 -things done, and when we look Hams, 
at the whole picture we can see
that everything is coming along Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hunter tlve July" 15th Burl Varner, who

ployed by a Baird business firm 
The resignation was made effec-

ed. Bedding material, camping 
equipment and personal things 
will be furnished by FFA mem
bers

Where: Brownwood State Park 
Edwin L. Reese.

-------- 0--------
TO THE PEOPLE OF 
CALLAHAN COUNTY:

We hope so.
Address any inquiry to Mrs. 

John Berry, Box 77. Clyde. Texas.
-------- 0---------

COUNTY SCHOOLS TO 
HOLD ELECTIONS 

An election to consolidate the 
Bayou common school district 
with the Cross Plains district 
will be held at the Bayou school 
house July 18th. The Bayou 
board held a community meet
ing recently to set out the divi
sion lines and other wishes of 
that district, which was agreed 
to by the county school board. 
Cross Plains board, and Baird 
board in a later meeting. The 
new law requires the Bayou

-----------  ! school children to go into an-
No. we haven't given the coun- other district, and every effort 

try back to the Indians Those iS being made to comply with 
berry-brown folks ln town, be- the wishes of the people of the 
decked with rainbow necklaces. Bayou community, 
are the young'uns returning from An election will 'be held at Put- 
various summer camps A num- nam tonight 'Friday* to discuss 
ber of Baird’s boys and girls the proposition of raising the 
have been spending vacation school maintenance tax to a rate

FOLKS
In Our Home Town

By Atrelle Dill

about as well as could hr  ̂ 7 . -----L ''*7...........—•“va i - ujj- um  varner, wno An abnormally large amount days In Scout Camps and are not to exceed $1.50 which will
ort • •’ • with thn Pnd AfP »h‘ ♦ daughter. Carlle Sue. made Is well known to all Baird people, of business passing through the coming home, sun-tanned, hap- allow the Putnam school to keep
fiscal vpar falling on Tuho an fn, Sul??. l°  B,andera and Corpus applied for the position and was Sheriff's office the past several py. and proudly displaying their the regular number of teachers
thp witpr TstrTtTnd thP Pitv Tt/T V  ?JerwMt w^ kend 10 vl®‘t accepted. Mr Varner has been weeks has occupied all of my camp-craft achievements-those and hold its credits, 
the Annual auditsai,irp nnw in vin u °  ? '  Mr. anel Mrs. J. Mar- employed by the state highway time, denying me the privilege hand-braided lanyards you see The Eula school district is
nroprpis Thp  ̂ auditf arP hlinp IIS. w teI  at ®andera and Mr. department but will enter upon of contacting many voters ln be- them wearing Scout camps are holding an election July 22 to

___. 1, o Mrs- T- C Pow™  at Corpus his duties at the city hall July half of my candidacy for re- a good old American custom. Increase the local maintenancemade by Kenneth B White & Christi. 
Company of Dallas, and property 
owners of Baird and the Calla-

15th.

A political rally will be held han County Water Control & 
ln the Eula gymnasium Friday, Improvement District No. 1 will 
July 14th at 8 p. m. The rally Is know how their tax money Is be- 
being sponsored by the Eula ] lng handled • • • July weather 
Home Demonstration Club. and political campaign are gett-

All candidates are Invited to lng hotter by the day. Just a 
attend. Each one will be given few days left until the primary
an opportunity to speak 

There will be plenty of enter
tainment, Ice cream and cake. 

Everyone Is Invited to come, 
---------0--------

election, and voters are hearing 
the good and bad points of of
fice seekers. One thing we are 
proud of ln our local politics is 
that all the candidates are hon
orable men and women, and theBETROTHAL TOLD

Mr. and Mrs. R M, iPete) Cun-I races, so far as w*e know, have 
nlngham of Ozona are announc- been conducted ln decency and 
ing the approaching marriage in good order. With qualiflca- 
of their daughter, Marsha, to tlons ruling the election, voters 
Tom Mitchell, son of John Mlt- In Callahan County will have no 
chell and Mrs. Myrtle Mitchell small undertaking when they 
of Ozona. The wedding date has mark their ballots on July 22 * 
been set for July 15. and follow- • • We talked with Orady Keith 
lng a short wedding trip the cou- retired to his farm south of 
pie will be at home on a ranch Clyde, who has blackeyed peas 
southwest of Ozona. The bride- Just beginning to bear and a fine

election to a second term Hence wholesome and healthy school tax to a rate not to ex-
thls letter of explanation to let Speaking of yards, which we ceed $1 25 to comply with the
you know that I am deeply de- do every week .don t forget to new law A similar election will
sirous of your support ln the place the D. J Anderson place also be held at Clyde.
forthcoming primary election. high on your list of beauty spots | ---------o-------

I believe all of you realize that It is very well-cared for. and CITY EMPLOYEES ATTENDING 
it Is mv sworn obligation to dis- beautifully arranged WATER SCHOOL IN ABILENE
patch the daties of the office to Bairdltes are enjoying more 
which you elected me, and I and more the fun of “drive-in" 
hope those whom I have been motion pictures The local drive

Arthur Burleson and W B At
chison are attending a water 
school in Abilene ln a three-

unable to contact will under- In is excellently managed and weeks course which is conducted

CHRIST FORGIVES MARY MAGDALENE
Millard Coody as Jesus and Hazel Lee Becker as Mary

............ . _____  _______  _____ _____ _______ _____ Magdalene in a scene from the famed Wichita Mt. Eas-
to-be is a granddaughter of Mrs crop of peanuts. He says he pageant appearing in “The Prince of Peac^,”  new cine- 
Joe McOowen of Baird, and she never saw the like of grapes on i color feature opening at the Plaza Theatre' Wednesdav 
Is well known here. I his vines. | July 26. ]  7

stand my position Between now 
and July 22 I hope to see and 
solicit the support of those of 
you whom I have missed, but 
should I fail to contact anyone 
It is my sincere wish that this 
will be construed as a personal 
request for your vote on election 
day

Thanking each and everyone 
for the courtesies accorded me 
during the campaign, the fine 
cooperation given the Sheriff’s 
department during my tenure 
of office, and with very best 
wishes to all, I am

. Your servant,
Joe Pierce.

2tp

there Is a fine selection of pic- by C A Sanders of A & M. Cul
tures each week lege The course covers treating

Ah. I missed muh' callin' This lake waters, pumping, filtering, 
should be a gossip column, and | and general operations. With 
we could say "Flash! What‘ Baird's new lake soon to be In 
pretty red-head cheers loudly operation the Baird men are 
for the plays made on second preparing thcmaelves now to be 
base at the Baird Legionnaire's i able to properly handle the lake 
ball games?" j  water for the good of the health

Had a telephone call the other ■ of Baird people. Mr. Burleson 
day from a garden clubber, quite and Mr Atchison have Furious- 
breathless with excitement over1 ly taken the short courses on 
the lovely arrangement of d ah -, well water, but they find it nec- 
lias which centered the table ln essary now to take the lake r a 
the L. C. Cash home when Mrs. ter course.
Cash entertained the Oarden: -
Club. The dahlias, giant in size. Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Webb 
and perfect ln color, were raised left Tuesday for Marfa to visit 
here In the coqnty by Mrs. Cash their children.
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Friday, July 14, 1950

C A TTLE  H A U LIN G
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
INSURED — PERMITTED 

We Will Haul Anywhere
O. D. BROWN

Baird, Texas

You Are Invited To Hear

J. Eddie Weems
Of I^>s Angeles

In a Series of Gospel Services 

at the

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Baird, Texas

July 28 — August 6 
Daily, 8 p. m.

“Come thou with us, and we will do thee
good"—Numbers 10:29

< . Dfic S d U

The Bible has two covenants, or testaments—the 
old and the new—Hebrews 8:7, 13.

The Bible to be rightly divided must be studied— 
2 Timothy 2:15.

Christ came to fulfill the Old Testament— Mat
thew 5:17, 18

The purpose of the Old Testament was fulfilled 
when Jesus died on the cross—Ephesians 
2:15.

The Old Testament Is no longer Authoritative— 
Colossians 2:14; Romans 7:4-7.

The Old Testament contains examples for our 
admonition—1 Corinthians 10:11.

The New Testament Is a bettep Covenant— 
Hebrews 8:6; 8:15.

The New Testament became of force when Christ 
died—Hebrews 9:15-17.

It will continue to be binding upon all mankind 
unto the end of the world—Matthew 28:19, 
20; Hebrew 1:1, 2.

WE NOW LIVE UNDER THE NEW TESTAMENT

H7£it ament 17eacfizi

1. There is only one way to heaven—Matthew 
7:14

2. Christ Is that way—John 14:6.
3. Christ built the church--Matthew 16:18
4 It Is His Church—Matthew 16:18.
5. The church Is His body—Ephesians 1:22, 23.
6 There Is only one body- Ephesians 4:4.
7. Salvation is In Christ—2 Timothy 2:10.
8 We are baptized into Christ—Galations 3:27.

9. The Lord adds the baptized to the church— 
Acts 2:41. 47.

10 To be in Christ is to be In His church, the one 
body.

11. Eternal salvation is for the members of 
Christ’s church who maintain good works 
and remain faithful unto death—2 Peter

« 1:5-11; Rev. 2:10.

ONE LORD, ONE BODY. ONE CHURCH, 
ONE WAY.

Dhc C'Ifiuxcfi of (-fixiit

1. Pleads for unity of all believers in Christ, in 
keeping with His prayer—John 17:20, 21.

2. It is not a denomination, or a group of de
nominations. but the body of Christ— Colos
sians 1:18.

3. You may read of it in the Bible Matthew 
16:18; Romans 16:16.

4. It has no creed but the Bible, binds no name 
on Its members but Christian—Acts 11:26.

5. It was founded by Christ in Jerusalem, on 
Pentecost, in 30 A. D.- Matthew 16:18; Acts 2.

6. Its acts of worship are patterned solely after 
the New Testament—John 4:24

7. It exalts Christ as the head of the Church— 
Colossians 1:18

8. It seeks to do Bible things in Bible ways, to 
call Bible things by Bible names.

9. It speaks where the Bible speaks, is silent 
where the Bible is silent.

10. Its Aim—to convert sinners by preaching the 
gospel of Christ, and to restore New Testa
ment Christianity—1 Corinthians 15:1-4; 
Oalatlans 1:6-9.

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO EVERY SERVICE

Baird, Callahan County, Texan

Soil Conservation man counties hive been planted 
to erosion coni -ol crops.

___ .. * 7  , , Stubbie mul< ling, and mak-Oreatly Increased plantings of lng use of the r sldue from cr
grain sorghums and other crops such u  Kraln t >rRhum is one of
tor wind erosion control on the the measures l ng advocated by
High Plains of Texas and Ok
lahoma have been reported to 
Regional Director Louis P Mer
rill of the Soil Conservation Ser
vice.

The Increases range from 
double last year’s plantings in

(T ljr  H a ir li  & ta r _ F F I I T O R T  A T  _
J. MARVIN HUNTER JR mI A mJ  M, X  "*

the Soil Cons trvation Service 
and soil const rvation districts 
as effective ip fight against 
wind erosion. 'Tillage methods 
leave stalks and other crop lit
ter in or on the surface of the 
soil, protecting it against the

| some areas to four times the wind and the destructive action 
1949 acreages in protective crops of moving soil particles.

Sorghum stalks however, mustin others, the reports Indicate 
“These reports show that far

mers are concerned over the 
prospects for widespread wind 
erosion damage and that many 
of them are out to 
threat” Merrill said.

be managed properly, according 
to Regional SCS Director Mer
rill. In the first place, they must 
be left tall enough to harvest 

beat the j to provide a good cover. If sor- 
The re- ghums or sudan ur> grazed, care

must be taken that the animals 
do not take/ too much of the

ps or chisels 
tilling to 

where they

glonal SCS head gave the far
mer-rancher s u p e r v i s o r s  of 
state-sponsored soil conserva- stubble. Use of »w 
tion districts much of the ere- is recommended 
dlt for the headway being made leave crop residu 
in the wind erosion fight. can protect the s<

The planting of sorghums, su- In seeding *' 
dan grass and other such field grass, sorghum 
cover has been urged by the soil ful. It furnishec: 
conservation district supervisors the grass until it 
and Soil Conservation Service The practice of 
men throughout the Plains area trig also returns 
where there is insufficient stub- to the soil, glvlnv 
ble or mulch to help prevent soil er productive po'.% 
damags much as the Plains ex- it more reslstan 
periences in the 1930's. Drought and water actioi 
conditions in many Plains sec- Merrill explain 
tlons. leaving wide areas vul- • tice. with the 
nerable to wind damags, have useful in combat 
led SCS and soil conservation i°n» mean 
district leaders to warn that the agricultural lan< 
stage is set for a repitltlon of Plains next fall 
Um  dlfMlroua dual bowl” years the dry weatnei 

In the Dawson County Soil 
Conservation District, on one of 
the most critical wind erosion 
areas, sorghum plantings have 
jumped from 61,500 acres in 
1949 to 131,200 acres this year.
SCS d i s t r 1 ct conservationist 
Jesse D, Jenkins reported. Nei
ghboring Gaines County Soil 
Conservation District reports an 
increase from 30,200 acres of sor
ghums and small grains last 
year to 72,500 acres thus far in 
1950.

J MARVIN HUNTER, JR 
Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2 00 per Year In County 

$2 50 per Year Outside County 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE 

Local, per column inch, 40c 
National, per column inch, 58c 

Classified ads, per line. 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line! 

Obituaries, Resolutions of Res
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
in the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

ues. It will mean 
toward a safer agn< 
wind erosion area.i 
Oklahoma.
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W O R K S H O P S  I X r i l W C E  
WILDLIFE EDUC VTION 

AUSTIN — Ti : num
ber of 1950 summ r school work
shops on conse:vatiun educa
tion has produced a heavy res
ponse for teachers literature, 
according to th- Game, Fish! 
and Oyster Commission.

Several score teachers attend-
At Littlefield, also in an area ing wildlife classes at var- 

where wind erosion has caused loUS Texas hlgh,.r PducaMon in_
great concern. SCS District Con- jt ’tutlons have written to the 
servationist John A Perrin pre- CommLssj0n headquarters In 
dieted acreage in wind erosion AUStin for literature 
crops will pass the 800.000-acre This is primal ;ly because of 
mark by July 1 if moisture con- the appearnce a: the summer 
ditlons are favorab^ \iPerrln s schools of the supervisor of 
area includes the Cochran-Yoa- Wlldlile Conservation Education 
kum-Tcrry. Blackwater Valley for lhe Commlssior. He is spend- 
and the Lamb County Soil Con- jng most Gf his tune now brief-
2 2 2 ® “  , t ®°:*hT  ‘ng the workshop classes in me-plantlngs In 1949 totaled only thods of teachlru' wildlife con- 
about 200,000 acres, Perrin said.

In the Panhandle area of Ok
lahoma. District Conservation
ist John F. Bailey of the SCS es-

was stimulat- 
th rough its 

Oame, Fish and Jy.ster Commis
sion, was cited -nationally for Its 
aggressive and thorough pro
gram.

Teachers wriling to the Com
mission headquarters in Austin
for the standard material are

servatlon in the various public 
school grades.

Extia momentum for the In
timates acreage thu year fw > 11 w lon
grain sorghums and other ero- ed when Tex; 
slon control crops at 510.000. a 
gain of 190.000 over 1949 for the 
districts which cover most of the 
area of the three Panhandle 
counties.

In the Hockley County Soil 
Conservation District In Texas.
Pi*tr'«t supervisors believe that proyld(.d wlth a packet data
landthatouf%™e| M O ^ m Cr«?n Typlcal ltems ln thla assortment an 1. abiu „00J)00 acres, will ls a pamphiet with suggested

t v? year Procedures for t -aching “ naer-In Moore County Soil Conser- JatIon of natu£J  re^ urces in
the public schools, a descrip
tion o! a wi.dllfe conservation 
unit using the Cardinal as an 
approach to the primary level, a 
brief chronology of wildlife in 
Texas. a list of conservation edu
cation literature, a two-act play 
“Mr Fanner Learns a Lesson," 
a digest of the State Game and 
Fish Laws, a description of major 
Texas lakes, and Individual 
pages describing animal and 
bird species and showing their 
range in color on maps of the 
state

One direct result of the in
creased interest In wildlife con
servation according to the Game. 
Fish and Oyster Commission, 
will be a surg" of classroom em
phasis when I exas youngsters 
return to school looking for new- 
scholastic fields to conquer 

o--------
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN

To The Property Taxpaying 
Voters of Callahan County and 
All Other Interested Persons:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that it is the intention of the 
Commissioners Court of Calla
han County, Texas, on the 31st 
day of July. 1950, to pass all 
necessary orders to provide for 
the issuance of Callahan County 
Road and Bridge Refunding 
Bonds in the maximum amount 
of $24 000 00, bearing interest at 
the rate of not exceeding 3 
per annum, with maximum ma
turity date not to exceed 14 
years from their date, and to 
issue such refunding bonds for 
the purpose of refunding an 
equal amount of Callahan Coun
ty 4% Road and Bridge War
rants, Series 1950.

J. L. Farmer, 
County Judge.

, 6-30: 7-7, 14

BUN RAMSEY COMPLETES 
TOUR Or STATE

Ben Ramsey, candidate for 
lieutenant governor and former 
Secretary of State, last week 
completed another chapter In 
his person-to-person handshak
ing tour of the state.

I Ramsey found considerable In
terest in his program for econ
omy ln government, blacktop 
roads to every farm home, soil 
and water conservation and rural 
telephones at reasonable rates.

Ramsey, a 46-year-old coun
try lawyer from San Augustine 
In East Texas, has been conduct
ing soil and water conservation 
experiments on his own farm 
near San Augustine. Several 
classes of students studying con
servation have visited the farm 
to observe the results of the ex
periments.

Ramsey Is campaigning for the 
office of lieutenant governor, 
the presiding officer of the state 
Senate, on the basis of his ex
perience. Ramsey served ln both

SUGGESTIONS FOR RFLIC SHOWER
When Callahan County Old Settlers gather at Hughes 

Park on the banks of Deep Creek August 11th, many will 
bring old relics to be placed in the Callahan County 
Museum at Baird to be preserved and appreciated for 
the years to come. Those in charge of the museum are 
inviting this shower of relics, which should be of interest 
to all who attend the picnic this year. The relics will be 
placed on display during the picnic and then they will be 
properly labeled and given a place in the museum.

Th relics should be items that were used in Callahan 
County before 1900. Such things as coffee grinders, sau
sage mills, branding irons, cooking utensils, legal docu
ments, old typewriters, guns, pictures. It would be a fine 
thing if someone would donate some of the old papers 
pertaining to Belle Plain College, or a Blue Back Speller 
or a McGuffey’s Header that was used in the county. 
Look around the house*, in your trunks or wherever you 
might keep relics, and see what you can add to the relic 
shower when the old settlers come together on August 11th.

The museum is located in the basement of the court
house and everyone is cordially invited to visit there. No 
admission charge is made, and all the people of Callahan 
county are especially welcome.

---------- 0----------

ELECTION TIME IS JUST ROUND THE CORNER
The Democratic primary election will be held next 

week Are you prepared to cast your ballot? Have you in
vestigated the candidates and the requirements of the 
offices they seek? If you have made the proper study of 
the issues involved in the election, local and state wide, 
your vote will be of real value when it is cast on July 22nd.

It is not the intention of The Baird Star to tell any
one who he should vote for. We do urge you to find out 
who is running for the various offices, and then to make 
a study of the office requirements. If you believe a can
didate to be well qualified and a man or woman who 
would perform the duties of the office in a way that would 
render the best service to the citizens, then you will vote 
right When you go to the polls and begin to mark your 
ballot, think about the effect your candiate will have 
on the operations of government for the people, rather 
than some minor dislike. Do not consider how much a 
candidate needs the job, but rather, how well he will do 
the job if he gets it.

Callahan county citizens are exceedingly fortunate 
to have the set of high class men running for office at this 
time It will require some deep study to pick the best one. 
To assist you in this study The Baird Star would refer you 
to its Political Announcement column. There you will 
find the names of the candidates who are asking for your 
vote. We are also running the Sample Ballot for you to 
study and to give you a chance to know how to vote be
fore you go to the polls.

the House and Senate before he 
became Secretary of State, a 
position he resigned in February 
in anticipation of making the 

' race for lieutenant governor. He 
was elected to the House ln 1931, 

! the same year he received his 
license to practice law He serv
ed two terms and was then elect
ed to the Senate in 1941. In 
1947 he was elected president 
pro tern ■ assistant presiding of
ficer* by his fellow senators, ln 
recognition of his leadership.

Ramsey retired from the Senate 
in 1947 and in 1949 he was ap
pointed Secretary of State by the 
late Oovernor Beauford Jester. 
Ramsey continued to serve as 
Secretary of State under Oover^ 
nor Allan Shivers, resigning in 
February.

---------0--------
Mrs Swafford of Rowden, at

tended Training Union and 
evening services with Mrs. E L. 
Wood at the First Baptist 
Church

has gained from 20.000 acres last 
year to a 1950 total of 75,000 
acres, according to A E Klahn. 
district coaasmiUoolst for the 
SCS at Dalhart. Klahn added 
that approximately 40 percent 
of the cultivated lands of Dal
lam, Hartley. Moore and Sher-

5 moo

EXPERIENCE 
Is What Counts

Charles H. Dawson
Candidate For

State
Representative

107th Flotorial District 
Callahan and Eastland 

Counties 
Is Opposed To 

A STATE SALES TAX 
A STATE INCOME TAX 

A STATE GROSS RECEIPTS 
TAX 
and

OTHER UNNECESSARY 
LEVIES

Dawson is a friend of the old 
people and will fight any at
tempt to reduce or discontinue 
their pensions. He feels that 
economy In various state depart
ments will provide necessary 
revenue to meet this obligation.
YOUR VOTE JULY 22 WILL BE 

APPRECIATED

NON TOO CAN OHM 
A B I6N EI* DODGE

FOR MUCH LESS THAN  YO U  TH IN K!
YES. 5 minute* behind the wheel of today** big Dodge i* all 
it take* to prove you eould pay $1,000 more and still not 
get all Dodge give* you!
New Dodge model* are rolling off the production line* in 
rerord-hreaking volume, and we ran assure you early de
livery on your favorite model.
So whv put off enjoying Dodge extra room and riding rom- 
fort, the flashing performance of the Dig “ Get-Away" Engine, 
the smoothness of Fluid Drive! > our present car w ill probably 
more than rover the down payment . . . and terms are easy.

Ymi, you  could  p ay  $1 ,000  morm and not got a ll D od go  
room, ooto of handling and  fom oui dependability I

BEN RAMSEY
Candidate fo r

LT. GOVERNOR
Has the Experience!

A B la c k y  Road 
To Every Ff rm Homo SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY t e x a s ’

a c # 1 '■!? & ', ■ i 11 y ..t t t z
-

L . ' /■/ / -s • *  -»/a*SA

wlVstwR
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Denton Doings
Jerry Whitley

Those from Denton who at
tended the 4th of July picnic at 
Bayou were: Mr and Mrs Barry 
Connel. Ruth Beth and Sherrel. 
Mr and Mrs J M Whitley. Pat 
and Jerry. Barbara Breeding 
and Jo Farmer.

Mr and Mrs Grady Jones and 
Mr and Mrs. J M Whitley and 
Jerry, attended a Wear Ever 
party Wednesday night at the 
home of Mrs. Allen Hodges of 
Abilene.

The young people of the 
Methodist Church w» nt to Cisco 
Sunday for a picnic Attending t 
were Bobby and Gene Caldwell. 
Bill and Sue Culpepper. Ann  ̂
Ootcher, Jerry Whitley. John s 
and T M Allen. Evon and Bob c 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Jones c 
and Don. Mr and Mrs J T. t 
Gibson and Janice, Estelle Me- j 
Intosh. Frank Carpenter Jo Nell. 
Linda. Sonny and Mary Ella 
Skating, swimming and minia
ture golf was enjoyed

Mrs. Joe Scott is visiting her 
mother in Harlingen for a few 
days. Fay, who has been stay
ing down there since school was 
out. is returning home.

Mr and Mrs Grady Jones at

tended a singing convention the 
4th of July at DeLeon.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mrs J. M Whitley over 
the weekend were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Hodges. Carolyn and Larry, 
Mr and Mrs. George Scott and 
Mrs. Pete Sherman and Jeannie.

---------0--------
GREAT SPIRITUAL HI M 
COMING HERE

Final arrangements have been 
made for the showing here of 
"The Prince of Peace." new $2,- 
500.000 Hallmark Production, in 
Cinecolor. that has been break
ing attendance records every
where. it was announced today 
bv Frank Gardiner, manager of
he PI 
This 

ion u

ler.
thi

iza theatre.
unusual, two-hour attrac- 
i a complete unit in it- 
■cording to Manager Gar- 
The breathtaking beauty
Wichita 

ground for tht

It is because 
Peace is so 
scope, so 
sweeping

are the back 
powerful, mov

"The Prince 
so tremendous 

beautiful in color, 
in grandeur and

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

♦♦+♦♦+++♦+♦+++++♦♦+++*♦♦
L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-L\W

Baird Texas

M. L. Stubblefield,
M D

Countv Hospital 
Phones

Office 238 Home 206
Baird Texas

*♦♦♦♦♦+++++++++♦+++♦++♦♦
R. L. Griggs, M D.

Physician — Surgeon 
X-Ray

Local Surgeon for T&P R R. | 
Office Co Hospital Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird. Texas

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray

Phone 22 201 Market St
Baird. Texas

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBCTANCE SERVICE

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
PHONE 38 

BAIRD. TEXAS

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan County 

Insurance Bonds Financing 
Marion Vestal. Manager 

RAYMOND YOUNG. Owner
»♦♦♦♦++♦+++♦+♦♦»++++♦++♦

L B Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird. Texas

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

235 Market Street 
Baird. Texas

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office In Court House 
Vada White Bennett 

f Owner
Baird, Texas

Dr. Grady B Jolly
OPTOMETRIST 

Saturdays 9-12 1-4
City Pharmacy 

Baird. Texas
♦»♦♦♦♦♦++♦ 4-t-++++»+» + + + »4

BAIRD LODGE NO 271
ODD FELLOWS

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings
Visitors Welcome

N. L. Dickey. N. O
O H T&nkersley, Sec.

human in its theme that it is 
breaking box-office records from 
coast-to-coast. Its glorious and 
thrilling musical score and the 
strong sermon-on-film has caus
ed clergymen of every faith and 
educators at all levels to call 
the film the most important mo
tion picture ever to come out of 
Hollywood

According to one critic the 
film makes its appearance at a 
time when the world needs it 

are people in Hell 
re been saved bv 
he said

of Peace" Is a 
e entire family 

Father and mother will thrill to 
its majestic beauty while little 
brother and sister will delight in 
the new six-year-old child star. 
Oinger Prince, making he first 
screen appearance

■ Th*' Prince ol Pm m " will bo 
shown three times daily with a 
2 p m Matinee on both Wed
nesday and Thursday. July 26 Si 
27

Use stationery by the Star!

most . "TItere a
who COUl(d hat
this pictiiire." I

"T1be Prince
movie for thi

HEALTH FACTS
AUSTIN — Foot! poisoning 

and the spread of food-borne 
diseases can be "things of the 
past.” State Health Officer Geo 
W Cox asserted here today

• People need only remember 
three things to bring about the 
end of the food poisoning disease 
classification." Dr. Cox declar
ed "Buy food from safe sour
ces. prepare it in a sanitary 
fashion, and serve and store it 
correctly "

He said state laws covered the 
sale of contaminated food to the 
housewife, but" only the home
maker can see that food is pro
perly stored and cleanly prepar
ed for serving to the family.

There is a difference between 
food infection and food intoxi
cation. he pointed out.

Food infection comes from eat
ing or drinking a product con
taminated by a germ. Dysen- 
tary. typhoid fever, para-ty
phoid fever and tuberculosis are 
examples Animal parasites can 
also gain entry to the body in 
this way That, the doctor said 
is how people get trichinosis and 
tapeworm.

The growth and miltiplica- 
tion of certain toxin bacteria in 
unrefrigerated foods bring on 
food Intoxication, according to 
the explanation. That Is the 
source of staphylococcus infec
tion and the deadly botulism 
Some kinds of mushrooms and 
certain shellfish are also poi
sonous.

poisonous substances 
accidently introduced 
Dr Cox said "For in- 

xlent and insect pol- 
residues on fruit and 
and poisons from

•DAKOTA LIL,* FILMED 
IN COLOR. ACTION HITt. AC'TffD

An exciting ^»ry of how the 
U. S Secret S« vice cleaned up 
the west and nade it safe for 
the early settleif is told with ac
tion and thrills'in ' Dukota Lll," 
which opens at the Rio Theatre, 
Friday Here is a western done in 
a rip-roaring style and made ex
ceptionally attractive to the eye 
by the Ciuecolor cameras, which 
captured the scenic beauty of 
Wyoming where many of the 
scenes were filmed 

George Montg 
role of Tom Hi 
Service agent u 
the government

"IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY
\M V  * lo u L D  I iPV ?  

J CAM P IX T*hf C L O 6 6 B V  
1 ? A D I A T O P  M V *£L P /

Baird, Callahan County, Texas 
By C urtis Sutphen

M AV0C iT Z A ou L V  AAsJe. B U N  
A  PftfCEt O P  t y s  AND A

>ry plays the 
U. S. Secret 
is chosen by 
the danger- 

ng one hun- 
irs in stolen 
rounding up 

cnown as the 
Rod

larve Logan, 
ind a vicious 

He is the 
he bad man 
<ter. slippery 
ler : as fast 

is quick on 
tall slender 

Is one of the 
ind he plays 
pact, re-cre- 
nost colorful 
ra when men

Some 
may be 
into food 
stance. ro< 
sons, spray 
vegetables, 
metal containers 

To point up the deadllness of 
some food poisons, he related 
the story of the housewife who 
suspected some home-canned 
green beans she had just open
ed were tainted 

"She barely tasted one of 
them, but it killed her in a mat
ter of hours. Such instances are 
rare but do occur."

Charter No. 3286 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAIRD
In the State of Texas, at the close of business on June 30th, 

1950. Published in response to call made hv Comptroller of the 
Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve 

balance, and cash Items in process of collection ..
' United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed........... .... ......... .............. ......... ............
Obligations of States and political subdivisions...........
Other bonds, notes, and debentures............... ................
Corporate stocks (including $3,000.00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank» ______________ _________ ________
Loans and discounts (including $1,983.40 overdrafts 
Bank premises owned $6,500 00. furniture and fixtures 

$8 000 00
(Bank premises owned are subject to NONE liens not 

assumed by bank)
Real estate owned other than bank premises ....................
Investments and other assets indirectly representing
bank premises or other real estate NONE
Customers’ liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding NONE 
1 $983 13

TOTAL ASSETS $3.832 972 83

$1,045,632 04

$2,095,263 23 
... $130,970 44 

$70.050 00

$3,000.00 
$472,573 99

$14.500 00

NONE
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a group of outlaw 
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Ouests of Mrs J F McClen

don Saturday and Sunday w*»re 
Mr and Mrs J M Clendon 
of Wichita Falls v. M.irgperlte 
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REED MIKING VIGOROUS 
RACE FOR I T. GOVERNOR

A state government, like a 
family, should live within its in
come, W O Reed, former speak
er of the Texas House of Re
presentatives. declared this week 
as he vigorously pushed his 
campaign for Lieutenant Gov
ernor.

Reed, who is now serving his 
ninth consecutive term in the 
Legislature from Dallas County, 
is well qualified to sp-'ak with 
authority on economy in govern
ment. for he has actually done 
something about it.

He was the author of the pay- 
as-you-go law which put Texas 
on a cash basis and prevents 
the Legislature from spending 
money it does not have. While 
Reed A.i> Speaker in 1947-48. 
he directed legislation which re
sulted in a surplus of over $90,- 
000.000 in the general revenue 
fund at the end of his term.

"Additional taxes are not the 
answer to th< rising .. t of 
state government." he declared. 
"I am definitely opposed to any 
kind of a general sales tax. in
come tax or gross receipts tax "

"I firmly believe that if com
mon sense and practical busi
ness economy are used in run
ning our state. Texas can halt 
the runaway cost of governmen
tal expenditures."

Reed, who is the oldest mem
ber of the Texas Legislature in 
point of service, is as attorney 
who worked during the day and 
attended school at night to ob
tain an education. He co-spon
sored and actively supported the 
Veterans Land Law.

As a candidate for Lieuten
ant Governor. Reed has declar
ed that he will support a more 
efficient, long-range farm-to- 
market road program; legisla
tion to make Texas highways

support of 
and rural 
farms and

safer; the development of our 
soil and the conserving of the 
water supply of Texas, to aid 
our parched towns, farms and 
ranches; continued 
rural electrification 
telephones for our 
ranches

"As your Lieutenant Gover
nor,” Reed stated. "1 pledge that 
I will strive to give the people 
of Texas the same progressive 
debt-free government that I 
helped direct when Speaker of 
the House of Representatives in 
1947-48 "

---------- u— —
El I.A II. I). CLUB

The Eula Home Demonstration 
Club met in the home of Mrs 
M. L. Logan on July 5th. Mrs. 
E E Harrison presided for the 
business ession. The planning of 
next year's Year Books was dis- 
succed Plans were made for a 
political rally to be held in the 
Euia gym Friday night. July 14

Th program was on 4-H work 
and how the club might help.

Birthday gifts w« re presented 
to Mrs Morris Edwards and Mrs 
Porter Loving Each member 
brought a gift for their Secret 
Pal. Recreation was brought by 
Mrs. Reo Jolly and won by Mrs 
Harrison.

Delicious refreshments w’ere 
served to Mrs Harrison, Mrs. 
M M. Edwards. Mrs. Weldon Ed
wards. Mrs. A. L. Barnes. Mrs. 
Porter Loving, Mrs. 8. S. Nichols, 
Miss Willie Mae Bourland. Mrs. 
N H Stephenson. Mrs. J. P. At
wood. Mrs Reo Jolly, Mrs. Fred 
Farmer. Sammy Nichols. Weldon 
Lynn Edwards, Lela Jolly and 
Franke Stephenson.

Your Local USED-COW Dealer 
Removes Dead Stock 

FREE!
For Immediate Service 

IMIONE 4001 COLLECT 
Abilene, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE Sc 
RENDERING CO.

Your garments are returned to you fresh 
and neatly pressed. We solicit your busi
ness for 1950.

Peek’slFashion Cleaners
337 MARKET STREET

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships.

and corporations ........... ...........................
Time deposits of individuals, parnerships. and 

corporations
Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings i ............................... ............................
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Deposits of banks ........................................................
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.i ...

TOTAL DEPOSITS $3 616.405 81
Bills payable, rediscounts, and other liabilities

for borrowed money .........................................
Mortgages or other liens. NONE on bank premises and 

NONE on other real estate 
Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank 

and outstanding 
Other liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES

$2.956.031 44

$143,521.25

$38,572 06 
$383 6

......  NONE
$94 647 00

Tk« StyUUn* D* Lva* 2-Doc* S«don

.......  NONE

........ NONE

NONE 
NONE 

$3,616,405 81

Drive home the facts!
total par NONE, retlrable

A
BAIRD LODGE 

NO 522 A F 4  A M 
Meets Saturday night, 
an or before each full 

moon 
7:30 P. M. 
are urged to attend, 

visitors welcome 
O ■ Pool, W. M 

J. Brice Jones. Secr*y

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

(ai Class A preferred, 
value NONE
(Rate of dividends on retlrable value is ........... *&)

<b' Class B preferred, total par NONE, retirable 
value NONE
(Rate of dividends on retlrable value is ............ %)

(c» Common stock, total par $50 000 00 ......... $50.000 00
Surplus $50,000 09
Undivided profits $69.653 45
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred

stock i $46.913 57
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $216 567.02
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $3,832,972.83

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and

for other purposes $714.000 00
<ai Loans as shown above are after deduction of

reserves of NONE
(b » Securities as shown above are after deduction of

reserves of NONE
State of Texas. County of Callahan, ss:

I. Bob Noirel!, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my know
ledge and belief.

BOB NORRELL, Cashier
•SEAL*

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of July, 1950
Randall C. Jackson, Notary Public

CORRECT—Atteat;
Ace Hickman, Howard E Parmer A R Kelton. directors

First and Finaat 
for

thrills and thrift
Chevrolet brinp you the finest 
combination of thrilli and 
thrift ,. with iu new 103-h.p. 
Valve-in Head Engine*-mo*t 
powerful in the entire low- 
price beid-or iu highly im
proved. irvore powerful atand- 
ard Valvc-in-Head Engine.

First and Finast 
for all-around safety 

at lowast cost
Only Chevrolet offers this five
fold protection: (1) Curved 
Windshield with Panoramic 
Visibility (2) Fisher Unisteel 
Body (3) Safety Plate Glass 
all around (4) Unitized Knee- 
Action Ride (5) Certi-Safe 
Hydraulic Brakes.

First and Finast 
for styling and comfort 

at lowast cost
Chevrolet’s Style-Star Bodies 
by Fisher provide extra-wide 
form-fitting seaU -  extra-gen
erous head, leg and elbow 
room-extra value in every 
detail of styling and comfort 
in this longest and heaviest 
low-priced carl

First and Finast for 
driving and riding oaso 

at lowast cost
Only Chevrolet offers finest 
no-shift driving, with Power- 
glide Automatic Transmissioa 
and 103-h.p. F.ngine* . . .  or 
finest standard driving, with 
highly improved standard En
gine and Synchro-Mesh Trans
mission . . .  at lowest coat

CHEVROLET
Com* in—drive a Chevrolet and you’ll know why it’s
AMERICA’S BEST SELLER . . .  AMERICA’S BEST BUY I
*(.■*— »«» •/ fm ew glide AmtemetM Tremiminate m 4 ta jm  »pH»net 00 D* Lmar 1  ,»t,» rets.

R A Y  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Baird, Texas
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Hospital Notes
Henry E. Jones, a surgical pa’- 

tlent, was Improving when dis
missed the 12th.

Paul Harvell is recovering 
from burns sustained the 4th.

R. C. Thompson. Cross Plains, 
was admitted the 10th for medi
cal treatment.

W. B. Dean, a medical patient, 
Is reported feeling some better 
at this writing.

Joe E. Jones. Putnam, was dis
missed the 12th.

J. F. Coffey, Cottonwood, was 
admitted the 12th as a medical 
patient.

J. H. Burkhalter, Duncan,

W ILL
W ILSO N

SUPREME COURT
Of Texos

PLACE 1
A Staunch Texan 

To Protect Your Rightsl

★  I n t e g r i t y  it A b i l i ty  
it Courage it Experience

Okla., was a patient recently.
The small son of Mr. and Mrs. 

D L. Purdy, Cross Plains, was
dismissed the 9th.

Mrs. Winfred Scott and infant 
daughter were doing fine when 
they returned to their home — 
Clyde Rt.

J. N. Williams, Putnam, is 
feeling some better the past day 
or two.

Among recent dismissals are 
Mmes. D. A. Booth and infant 
son, E. Rodriquez and Infant 
daughter, J. Jones and Infant 
daughter.

W. E. Shelnutt, who was ad
mitted the 3rd for medical 
treatment, is improving slowly.

John Birchfleld, Cross Plains, 
was admitted the 8th.

B W. Lofton is feeling very 
well.

T. A. Ince, who is receiving 
medical treatment, is feeling 
slightly better.

---------- 0----------
LINTON-BAILEY WEDDING 
HELD JULY 1ST IN ABILENE

Relatives and close friends 
were wedding guests at the dou
ble ceremonies read when Rita 
Kelley and Tommy Latham and 
Charlene Linton and Hershell 
Bailey were married.

The couples repeated vows at 
7:30 o ’clock the evening of July 
1st at the home of Miss Kelly's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kelly 
of Abilene. Rev. Dan Williams 
officiated.

Mrs. Bailey is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. C. A Reid of Baird 
and her bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bailey of 
Abilene.

Both brides chose dresses of 
powder blue with white acces
sories. Mrs Bailey wore a cor
sage of gardenias.

Attendants, who wore blue, 
were Billie Reese of Baird and 
Mrs. Melvin Hindman of Abi
lene Best men were James Burns 
and Mr. Hindman.

Both couples are residing in 
Abileru Mi Baite) la employed 
at Arthur Bailey General Con
tractors and Mr. Latham is em
ployed at Ranger Roofing Co.

ONE LOT OF MEN'S OXFORDS 
ON SPECIAL SALE

Including Plain Toes, Brogue Styles and Slip-On 
Styles. Plenty of sizes to select from.

$5.95 to $7.50 values for

$3.98

McElroy Dry Goods

FORI) TRUCK ECONOMY RUN 
STARTING THIS WEEK

This week the Ford Motor 
Company and Ford Dealers of 
America are launching the na
tionwide Ford Truck Beonomy 
Run. a comprehensive truck 
operating atudy that will cover 
a six-month period ending De
cember 31, 1950, according to 
Glenn E. Rockey of Rockey Motor 
Company.

The Ford Economy Run. Mr. 
Rockey stated, will Include thou
sands of Ford Truck owners all 
over America who will keep com
plete day-to-day records of their 
actual truck operations, includ
ing every mile travelled, every 
load hauled, every gallon of gas 
and oil consumed and total re
pairs and maintenance.

E. O. Parsons of Parsons Eleo- 
tric and Refrigeration Service 
will be Baird's entrant in the 
Ford Truck Economy Run. Par
sons’ truck, a Ford F-l Pick-Up. 
can be Identified by the orange 
and black shields which are 
mounted on all trucks through
out the nation that are partici
pating in the Run.

“I’m pleased to be a part of 
this big truck economy study, 
which will accumulate a large 
amount of facts and figures im
portant to truck operators,’’ said 
Parsons. "Nearly every business 
uses trucks, and of course any 
study that might shoe horn they 
can be used more efficiently and 
economically should be of great 
interest to truck users every
where.”

Every Ford Truck model, from 
95-horsepower Pickups to 145- 
horsepower Big Jobs, and every 
truck-using vocation will be rep- 
n tented In the Pord Truck 
Economy Run in sufficient num
bers, Rockey declared, so that 
results are expected to demon
strate not only the economy of 
Ford Truck operation, but to es
tablish a realistic "yardstick" of 
truck operating economy for all 
truck-using industries as well.

It is possible that the study 
will reveal interesting facts and 
figures as to what models and ' 
equipment items are best suit
ed to specific types of duty, 
Rockey added, and perhaps may 
Indicate the need for additional 
new truck models, such as the 
Ford Parcel Delivery Truck, 
which was recently Introduced 
in the multi-stop delivery field 
and which doubles the load area 
of conventional panel trucks 
without increasing wheelbase 
length.

-----------0-----------
MRS. HAROLD D. HALEY 
PARTY HONOREE

Mrs. W E Haley entertained 
Wednesday htorrtlriifc r  
party honoring her daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Harold D. Haley of 
Houston. Arrangements of spring 
flowers were used in decorations 
and refreshments were served to 
the following: Mesdames James 
Levert of St. Martinsville, La., 
Bernice Drake of Monahans. 
Hugh Ross. Tom Barton, Carol 
McGowen, Ace Hickman, Hubert 
Ross. Lonnie Ray. Royce Gilli
land. Marvin Hunter, Johnny 
Sparks. Fabian Bell, W. A Fet- 
terly. R V. Hart. Ernest Hill, 
Donald Melton, Howard Farmer, 
Glenn Rockey. and to Misses 
Edith Bowl us, Maurine Lloyd, 
Helen Settle. Betsy Hickman. 
Martha Gilliland and Mary and 
Janet Ross. Jimmy Sparks. Car- 
lie Sue Hunter and Jo Harriet 
Haley.

McCLURE-WiRKEN WEDDING 
SATURDAY fTI V 15TH

Mrs. IE G Edwards
The marrilge of Mildred Mc

Clure and Abney Burns War
ren will be sHeinnized at a twi
light servlceAS;durday evening, 
July 15th, irr the home of the 
bride’s parents. Mr and Mrs 
Austin McClure

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. D T Warren of 
Pontotoc, Mississippi.

The double ring ceremony will 
be performed by Rev. Arthur J. 
Jones, a retired minister, of Abi
lene.

The bride, who will be given 
in marriage by her father, will 
wear a gown fashioned of im
ported organza. The gown is de
signed with a fitted bodice, 
three-quarter length sleeves and 
with a soft P» ter Pan collar at 
the high neck line The bouf
fant skirt is of street length. 
The bride’s brief veil is caught 
to an open crown hat of white. 
Her bouquet will be created from 
a single white orchid with small 
white streamer cascading from 
the top of a white Bible.

The bride's only attendant will 
be Culle Warren, cousin of the 
groom. She will wear a gown of 
blue, fashioned after the same 
manner of the . sh<-
will wear a corsage of white 
carnations, and other accessor
ies will be of white.

Buck McClure brother of the 
bride, will serve as best man.

Miss McCIur- is a graduate of 
Eula High Sch )1 and has been 
employed for the past year and 
one-half in th accounting de
partment at Banner Creamery 
Mr. Warren hn been a student 
for the past two years at Har- 
dln-Simmons University, and 
they will live in Abilene, where 
he will continue his studies.

E. L. CLAMPITTS ENJOY 
TWO WEEKS TRIP

Mr. and Mr h ; Clampttt 
Alzena and Carrol and Mr. Clam- 
pitt’s mother of Albank return
ed Friday from a two weeks trip 
to Henderson. Ky where they 
visited Mr. Clampltt s only bro
ther and family who is employed 
with the Texaco Co. out there.

They repor
nice and cool going and coming 
and the crops of corn, soy beans 
and tobacco were looking good.

While there they visited the 
Oreat Kentucky Dam. down on 
the Tennessee River which was 
dedicated by President Truman 
in 1944. They went across the 
river on the ferry to the park 
where the children enjoyed a 
nice swim in the river.

the afy.s-oon of July 4th 
. ~  Ihd  zoo

over in Evansillle, Indiana.
The evening I of the 4th they 

went down on the river end en
joyed the fire works across the 
river from Mt. Vernon, Indiana

On July 5th the Clampltts 
started back tb Texas and ar
rived Friday tilling of their trip 
to Kentucky which they enjoy
ed very much.

------ 0----------
Mrs. Clovis Womack and 

daughter, Pat. of Ozona, are 
visiting Mrs. Womack’s mother. 
Mrs Tom Wylie this week. Miss 
Clovie Womack will return to 
Ozona with them for a visit.

Eulo Episodes
Mrs. R. G. Edward*' 

Elevating Eludications for the 
Enjoyable Enlightment of 

Everybody Everywhere.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Brock and 
daughter. Rosa Lee, and their son 
Bill)’ Brocl (amily of s . 
water, left July 4th for a vaca
tion trip to the Rio Grande Val
ley and Old Mexico At Corpus 
Christi they visited Mr and Mrs 
F M. Carlton and Mr and Mrs. 
R. J. Bohner of San Benito. 
They returned late Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Clifton, Jr., 
and family of Austin, are visiting 
in the home of his parents, Mr 
and Mrs O. C. Clifton. Saturday 
Mrs. Clifton accompanied them 
to Odessa, where they visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Floyd 
Clifton.

Eileen, Jobeth and Robbie 
Jean Bentley are spending this 
week in the home of their uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Leldon 
Clifton of Imeprial.

Mr and Mrs R. G. Edwards 
and daughters, Boberta, Virginia 
and Mary, spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J B Ed
wards of Sweetwater.

Mrs. C. C. Cox of Lubbock and 
her daughter. Mrs. Weldon 
Christian and small son, of 
Tulsa, were weekend guests in 
the home of F T. Stalley and 
Jan. Mr. Stalley reports that he 
is really happy over the success
ful operations on his eyes.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Farmer 
of El Paso, were visitors in the

home of their parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Tom Stoker and Mr and 
Mrs Ross Farmer Other guests 
in the Farmer hORU ln< ided 
Mr and Mrs. Roger Smith and 
small son, also of El Paso. The 
grandson in| till
in the home of the grandparents, 
which include Mr and Mrs Lee 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs Truett Jones of 
Merkel have been quite frequent 
visitors in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Les Allen. 
Could it be that they are lone
some since their son has been 
gone to the Valley Forge Scout 
Jamboree

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Smith are 
sporting a new Ford They also 
report that Mr and Mrs Billy 
Smith of Kermit have one just 
three days younger than theirs 
Neither knew the other was con
templating buying one. Sounds 
like someone else will be sailing 
off on a vacation trip soon.

Bro. Walter Deaver. pastor of 
the Clyde Baptist* Church, will 
conduct services for the revival 
w’hich will begin at the Eula 
church Friday night, July 21st. 
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Arender will 
be in charge of the music, for 
both morning and evening ser
vices. Everyone is invited to 
make plans to attend

---------- 0----------
Mrs. E H Switzer left Friday 

to visit her sister. Mrs. J. R 
Latimer at Ft Worth before re- 
turing to her home at Waco. She 
has been visiting her mother. 
Mrs. H F Foy.

LAWN PARTY AT 
McGOWEN HOME

A lawn party honoring Mr. and 
Mrs Paul A Hay and children,
Pomela and Paul, Jr., of San 
Diego, California was given in 
the beautiful yard of Dr, and 
Mrs M C. McGowen Present 
were Mrs Hay’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Clark and the fol
lowing relatives and close 
friends: Mr. and Mrs. O. E Pat
terson, Jr., and family, Marshall; 
Mr and Mrs J H. Bourland, Jr., 
and family; Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Lankford and family; Shari 
Judy, and Pholia Swafford; Mrs. 
Edith Smith; Miss Bess Clark; 
Preston Clark, Jr.; Mrs. D. C. 
Clark.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Bates and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Hays; Mr and Mrs. Robert Dean 
hay. Mr and Mrs. Lee Hay, all
of Abilene; Mr and Mrs. D. C. 
Coffman, Dudley; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Hogan. Sweetwater; Miss 
Neeta Show, Ovalo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollis Windham. Dudley; Mrs 
F Nesmith. Midland; Mrs. C. 
Hay. Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. O. 
E Patterson Haskell; Mrs. John 
McGowen, Baird.

Use stationery by the Star!

JaqaaV/cteon
FOR ST»T€

SUPREME C O U R T
PLA C E NUMBER ONE

Sample Ballot of the Democratic Primary
I am a Democrat and pledge myself to support the Nominee of this

Bryant T Seay of Houston 
visited Mrs Cliff Hill and Mr. 
and Mrs Ernest Hill a short
time Wednesday.

THE FIRST N ATION AL BANK 
OF BAIRD

THE BANK OF FRIENDLY SERVICE

Capital Stock $50,000.00 Surplus $50,000.00

Directors:

Tom Windham 
Ace Hickman 
Frank Windham

Fred Cutbirth 
A. R. Kelton 
Bob Norrell

Howard E. Farmer

T h e  F i k h t  N a t i o n a l  H a n k  O f  B a i r d

BAIRD, TEXAS
A M O D E R N  B A N K  E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1H85 

(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

P R O M O T E

SENATOR KYLE VICK
OF WACO

TO
LIEUTEN AN T GOVERNOR

HIS RECORD OF SERVICE TO TEXAS 
MERITS PROMOTION

With more than 10 years experience in aiding the 
government of Texas; With actual experience as Act
ing Lieutenant Governor; With the longest senatorial 
record of any candidate — SENATOR VICK feels he 
is qualified to ask your support.

The following men urgently request your vote for 
Senator Vick:

Ed S. Stewart, Sr.
A. B Lankford 
Harvey C. Brown.

primary.

FOR GOVERNOR:
Caso March of McLennan County 
Charles B Hutchison of Dallas County 
• Mrs. i Benita Louise Marek Lawrrence of 

Washington County 
J. M. Wren of Harris County 
Wellington Abbey Jr., of Harris County 
Allan Shivers of Jefferson County 
Gene S. Porter of Harris County

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:
Ben Ramsey of San Augustine County 
Virgil E Arnold of Harris County 
W O. Reed of Dallas County 
Peyton Elliott Womack of Travis County 
Kyle Vick of McLennan County 
Fred Red Harris of Dallas County 
G C. Morris of Hunt County 
RottptQ “ Evans of Grayson County 
Pierce P. Brooks of Dallas County 
Preston E Smith of Lubbock County 
R B McAshan of Kerr County 
Cyclone Davis Jr., of Dallas County

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:
Price Daniel of Liberty County

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF SUPREME 
OOt RT (Place 1):

Walter L. Wray of Dallas County 
Will Wilson of Dallas County 
Fagan Dickson of Bexar County

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF SUPREME 
COURT (Place 2>:

Robert W. Calvert of Hill County 
Hicks Harvey of Cass County 
Alfred M. Scott of Travis County

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF SUPREME 
COURT 1 Place 3> :

Matt Davis of Upshur County 
Robt. B Keenan of Gregg County 
Geo. W Harwood of Dallas County 
Meade F Griffin of Hale County

FOR JUDGE OF COURT OF CRIMINAL 
APPEALS:

Robert L iBob> Lattimore of Dallas County 
Joel W. Cook of Harris County 
David Wuntch of Smith County 
William E. Myers of Tarrant County 
G H (Hobert) Nelson of Lubbock County 
W A Morrison of Milam County 
Cecil Storey of Gregg County 
James Hill Letts of Harris County

FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER:
William J. Murray Jr., of Harris County

FOR COMPTROLLFR OF PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTS:

Robert S Calvert of Travis County 
Clifford E Butler of Harris County

FOR COMMISSIONER OF GENERAL 
LAND OFFICE:

Bascom Giles of Travis County 
James L. Allred of Tarrant County

FOR TREASURER:
Jesse James of Travis County

FOR COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE
Charlie McLellan of Colorado County 
John C White of Wichita County 
Tom Fairey of Travis County 
J E McDonald of Travis County

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 
17TH DISTRICT:

Omar Burleson of Jones County
FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF THE COURT 
OF CIVIL APPEALS 11TH SUPREME 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

Milburn S. Long of Taylor County
FOR MEMBER OF THE STATE BOARD 
OF EDUCATION IN TEXAS:

Ed J. Woodward of Nolan County

I OR REPRESENTATIVE OF 107TH 
FI.OTORIAL DISTRICT:

Olin O Odom Jr., of Eastland County 
L. R Pearson of Eastland County 
Charles H. Dawson of Callahan County

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 42ND JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Wiley L. Caffey

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
J. L. Farmer 
J. Rupert Jackson Jr.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
F E Mitchell

FOR CLERK OF THF. DISTRICT COURT:
Mrs. Corrie Nelthercutt

,  /
FOR CLERK OF THE COUNTY COURT:

M H Joy
Mrs Chas. L. Robinson

FOR SHERIFF:
S. S. Nichols 
Joe Pierce

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
Hazel Reynolds

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC 
INSTRUCTION:

L. C. Cash 
B C. Chrisman 
Ed Sunderman

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 
NO. It

H A Warren 
J W. (West Patton

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRECINCT
NO. 2:

Fred C Graham 
Clyde T. Floyd

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRECINCT
NO. 3:

Sam Hedrick 
I. G Mobley 
R B Taylor

FOR COl’NTY COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 
NO. 4:

Claude Foster
FOR JI’STICE OF THE PEACE PRECINCT 
NO. 1:

G H. Corn
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE PRECINCT
NO. 5:

J M Reed
FOR JI’STICE OF THE PEACE PRECINCT
NO. «:

T. M Shu ford
FOR JI’STICE OF THE PEACE PRECINCT
NO. S:

Ollie Mae C. Fleming
FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. 1:

Morgan Stokes
FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. I:

Bert Brown
FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO S:

L. D. Maynard
FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. 5:

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PRECINCT NO.

FOR COUNTY DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMAN:
Hugh W R®ss, Jr.

FOR PRECINCT CHAIRMAN PRECINCT
NO.

«fe«r

*
— -  ^



C L A S S IF IE D
POSTED — My pasture is pos

ted. No fishing will be allowed. 
Frank Windham. tfn.
W ALDKOF HOI'SE FOR SALE

5 Rooms - Hath - Garage 
$5.600 00

The N A Waldrop house lo
cated Just next door to the new 
Ross Acres Addition, now under 
construction, is for sale. And if 
you are desiring to own a com
fortable. nicely located home in 
Baird without paying too much 
for it. this is your opportunity.

The house is situated on a 
corner lot, 100x140 feet, facing 
south. Mr Waldrop had the 
house Insulated with Johns- 
Manville rockwool Insulation, 
both celling and walls, and all 
windows and doors weather 
stripped which makes it warm 
in the winter with a minimum 
of heater fuel, and very cool in 
the summer.

This place is partly financed 
at the present time, and the 
loan can be transferred. All 
taxes are paid Good title.

For particulars call:
THE BAIRD STAR 

We will be glad to show this 
place at any time.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS and •
other office supplies. The Star 
office supply store will be glad 
to supply them

FOR SALE — Good Cedar
posts 20c anci 25c each. White
Auto Store. tfn

WANTED 160 or 200 acres
farm land with improvements.
in Callahan County. Write f
complete detaiIs or call John T.
McCulloch. Cl;gde. Texas tfn.

FOR SALE — Daters. 60c;
Pencil Sharpe 
Baird Star.

ners. $2 00 The

FOR top quality U. S Approv-
ed-Pullorum Clean New Hamp- 1
shire Baby Clhicks and Broad ’
Breasted Biorlze Poults book 1
Wilson's chicxs and poults
hatched frorn own breeder j]
flocks exclusive■ly Chicks hatch-
ed the year roiand Wilson Poul-
try Farm Si Hatchery. Clyde. I
Texas tfn J

NOTICE —
1Covering buttons ,

and buckles, bradded eyelets j
and belts, also make buttonholes

FOR SALE — A well
modern home in Baird 
blocks from school, two blocks 
from new highway 80 Austin 
stone front, breezeway. garage. 
The house is insulated with rock 
wool and has Time-o-stat heat 
control. Heavy s h e e t r o c k  
throughout, extra good lumber, 
new guaranteed roof. If you want 
to buy the nicest home in Baird, 
here it is Partly financed. For 
complete details, call The Baird 
Star

Five Room House In Kaird 
Fur Sale or Trade

Would trade this place for 
farm or sell outright. The five- 
room house has sleeping porch, 
nice kitchen cabinet, remodeled, 
new roof, no bath fixtures, gar
age, on paved street, west part 
of Baird, six lots. Will sell all 
or any part $2500 for house and 
one lot, $1200 for lot and gar
age, $400 for corner vacant lot, 
$200 for each of the other three 
lots or $500 for all three. Will 
sell this property as listed above, 
or the whole thing for $4000 For 
further details inquire at The 
Baird Star.

NOTICE — After April 1st. 
1950. all credit sales will be lc 
per gallon above cash sales if 
not paid within 10 days. I can
not run a credit business as I 
need what money I have to 

1 operate with and when I run 
out of money it is like running 
out of gasoline Credit sales are 
my biggest worry I can get gas
oline to you if you will pay me 
on delivery. Please do your part 
I certainly will appreciate your 
cooperation. Finance your busi
ness and I will finance mine.

John W. Loven. tfn.

built,1 VACATION TIME IS HERE— 
Two Don't take chances with your 

old tires. Trade them in on a 
new set of Ward's Riverside to-  ̂
day. Black's Farm Store. tfn

Oplin Ob! ovations
Joreta 

Odds and F.nc 
Offered in

FOR RENT — Attractive par- Mr. and Mrs 
tlally furnished apartment, the son are the pr»
Webster apartment back of girl, born last 
Holmes Drug. If Interested Overall Hospit 
please see Mrs. J H Terrell, 318 She has been nafaed Mary Mau- 
Walnut, Baird. Texas tfn rice.

[■win 
Opportunely 

ten Order.

Maurice John- 
d parents of a 
Jonday at the 

in Coleman.

POLITICAL

Announcements

HUNTER S NOTICE — Rabbit 
poison has been put out on the 
Campbell place at Belle Plain. 
John B lankenship ._____  ltp

WANTED — To rent or lease 
a farm for 1951. Dewey Ennis, 
Rt. 1. Baird. ftp.

C<

Tr:

automobile trim- 
ivers tailored to fit. 
and Shoe Repair 
'I - \ i> 5tp

FOR SALE

with
6-yr.
$250
Here

VAC Case Trac- 
with 2-row equip- 

nodel. made 3 crops 
it $600 gets it. Also 
Tsey cow and calf, 

Hudson. Moutray 
rm. Baird. 2tp.

TO Ol’R BELOVED FRIENDS:
May we extend our heartfelt 

gratitude for all your many ex
pressions of kindness and sym
pathy during our recent loss.
For your contributing so gener
ously your time and your food 
and for bringing so much com
fort in this period of trial, we 
are all most sincerely grateful

To all our friend of Baird, may parents, 
we leave a prayer for "length 
of days, long life and peace "

Mr. and Mrs C. E Hall 
Mr. and Mrs Max W Levi 

and sons 
Mrs. Elmo Davis 
Mrs. Rena Vaughn

---------0--------
C\RI» OF THANKS

We wish to express our sin
cere thanks and appreciation to 
the many friends who were so 
kind and thoughtful to our 
mother during her long illness, 
and the floral offering 
The family of Mrs F B McGee

_ _ Q
Mr and Mrs Norman S D - 

Olive and children. Yvonne and 
Buzzle. of Baytown, will be 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Marvin 
Hunter this weekend Mr D'Olive 
is associate editor of the Humble 
Refinery Bee magazine and was 
the Star editor's supervisor when 
he was with the Humble before 
coming to Baird.

Mrs. Amy Walker and grand
daughters. Patty Kingston and 
Jamie Farrington, of Balmor-' CARD OF THANK'

Charlie Pierce of Casa Grande, 
Ariz., is visiting relatives here.

Ray Campbell has returned 
home from the hospital and is 
recovering nicely from recent 
surgery.

Margaret Morse of Fort Worth, 
is visiting relative here.

Miss Dorothy Breeding visit
ed her cousin, Kay Harville, in 
McCamey last week.

Mrs. H O Mann Hal and Rex 
of Kermit, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris here.

Mrs. Johnie Hornbeck and 
Miss lone McIntyre of Lawn, 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Euclid Gwin and 
Maurine. of Cob man visited his 

Mr 11 A
Gwin, and oth» r relatives here 
Sunday.

Miss Jeanell Wilkerson of Op
lin is visiting her uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. P* 'e Armor in 
Novice.

Mrs. Sal lie A...ck of Califor
nia. is visiting her sister, Mrs 
Jim McIntyre.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Watson 
and Wanda h. irned U
their home in Kermit fcblowing
a visit with relu: ives her

Mrs. Amelia p. indexter had all
of her children *•:xcept one home
Sunday They v re: Mrs Bobbie
Green of Oklalv ima, Mutt Poin-
dexter of North Carolina. Mrs
Lola Mae Stev- Austin,
Mrs. Libbie Oo:: Novice.
Mrs. Julia Kent 3f Dentcin, Mrs
Edith Nobles ot Abilene. Tom-
mie, Calvin and 1Henry Poindex-
ter of Oplin. M:> Marietta Fow-
ler of Austin wa s unable to at-
tend.

Kay Harville (if McCamey is

Subject to the Action of the. 
Democratic Primary 

j _________ July 22, 1950_________
For County Judge:

J. Lester Farmer 
Re-election

J. Rupert Jackson, Jr.
For Sheriff:

Joe Pierce
Re-election 

S S Nichols 
For County Clerk:

Mrs. Chas. L. Robinson 
M. H. i Bob i Joy 

For County Treasurer:
Hazel Reynolds 

For District Clerk:
Corrle Neithercutt 

Re-election
For County Superintendent:

L. C. Cash 
B C. Chrisman

Re-election 
Ed Sunderman 

For Justice of the Peace 
Precinct No. 1:

O H. Corn
Re-election

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1:

H. A. Warren
(Re-electlon>

J. W. (West Patton 
Precinct No. 2:

Clyde T. Floyd
Re-election 

Fred C. Graham 
For County Commissioner 

Precinct No. 3:
R B. i Slim i Taylor

For State Representative 
10?th Flotorial District

Charles H Dawson 
L R Pearson 
O. O. Odom, Jr.

RIO  AT C LY D E
Friday - Saturday, -  July 14 - 15

WINDSOR

N O T I C  E-Show  Time For"12 0X lock  
High" -  Sun. at 1:45 & 4:05 P. M. 

Monday - Tuesday -  7:15 & 9:35 P. M.

GREGORY PECK *
Wednesday - Thursday — July 19 - 20 
AUDIE "Kid from Texas" MURPHY

- in -

SIERRA
WEST TEXAS' FIRST SHOWING

visiting relative."
--------0

while Mrs Heslep is away. Mrs. 
Rosa Ryan.________________tfn.

FOR SALE — 100-barrel steel 
tank, will hold about 25.000 lbs 
grain, Bargain. White Auto 
Store, Baird.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
AM X/.INti RESI LTS 

IN ONE HOI K
By using T-4-L. a STRONG 
penetrating fungicide, you reach grandparents. 
Imbedded germs to kill ON 
CONTACT FEEL this quick- 
drying liquid take hold IN
STANTLY. You must be pleased 
or your 40c back at any druggist.
Today at

CITY PHARMACY

We wish to thi 
and Dr. M L i 
their deeds of

hea. are visiting Misses John 
and Eliska Gilliland 

Cheryl Sue and Bobbie Jack 
Sims, of San Antonio, are spend-1 comforting word 
lng the weekend with their ness and at th 

Mr. and Mrs. R
L Estes

Weekend guests of Mr and 
Mrs. W. V. Walls were James 
Walls of Hobbs. N. M 
Walls of Big Spring; Mr and 
Mrs. W H. Berry, Jr and child
ren. Ellen and Carl, of San 
Diego, Calif.

father and grand: 
J. M McWllliar

Mr. and Mrs. Ha
Gene children. Jo Har: 

Houston, are Vi 
Mrs. W E. Haley 
Mrs Haley’s gra 
Griswold in

our friends. 
>blefield for 
ndness and 
ring the ill- 
•ath of our 
her.
and family.

d Haley and 
and Don. of 

Mr. and 
( Baird and 

Dr

NEIGHBORLINESS 
PRICES

& EVERYDAY LOW
SPEARHEAD GROWTH

O f Baird 
'utfathor, 
t- this week

According to a recent survey there are two big 
reasons why we are Americas loremosi indepen
dent group in the food held . . .  and why more 
and more housewives are switching to 1C A 
(1) People like the friendly, personal service they 
get here .. and (2) our everyday low price policy 
assures them the most lor then money in fine 
quality foods Why don t YOU give us a trial, too * 
Drop in today, won t you?

r O O P » T O pg/

V

j l  Y fiff c i ’P

Frank Gardiner. Owner 
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

Show Opens *:15 P >1.
Saturday Matinee, 1 30 P. M.
Sunday Matinee. 2 00 P. M

Friday - Saturday
LEO GORCEY 

and The Bowery Boys
—in—

"Fighting Fools"
Plus Another Feature

"Renegades Of 
The Sage"

— with—
“ Durango Kid Starrett 

Smilev Burnette

Sunday - Monday
feature comedy for the 

entire family!
Key To The City"
LORETTA YOUNG 

CLARK GABLE 
Newsreel & Cartoon

Tuesday Only
GLENN FORD 

NINA FOCH
"The Undercover 

Man"
The inside story of how FBI
agents cracked down on 
America’s most notorious 

criminals.

Wednesday * Thursday

"Wabash Avenue"
In Technicolor, with Betty 
Grable all wrapped up with 
Victor Mature and Phil Har- 
ria, In the year's lustiest 
brightest, fastest musical

Vet Advantages No Other Automatic Washer Offers!

Ghns You Swirlawiy Water Action -  Wond R Dial 
Water Sever-Plus Agitator Washing-Triple Rinsing 

Efficient Spin Drying!

C O FFEE , 11b. 59c
D IXIE  LUCK

TUNA, Grated. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
PILLSBl RY'S

FLO U R , 101b. bag. . . . . . . . . . . 89c
HOSTESS

VIENNA SAUSAGE, 2 cans.. 19c
BETTY

SOUR PICKLES, qt. ja r . . . . . . 19c
WHITE Ft R

TOILET TISSUE, I  rolls. . . . . . . Me

Valley Rose Whole No. Z can

Green Beans.. 23c
IGA No. 2 can

Pie Cherries.. 29c
Yellow Cling No. 2 'j  can

Peaches, 2 io r . 45c
Dr. Pomela Grapefruit

Juice, 46 oz. tin 33c
III-C 46 oz. can

Orangeade. . .  33c
Tea Garden 46 oz. tin

ONLY

With Hotpoint's Swirlaway Water Action, based on the time- 
tested agitator principle, you get maximum ttficitney in both 
washing and rinsing. Then—in Hotpoint's lifetime porcelain 
tub—your clothes spin damp-dry, practically ready to iron. 
Com* ini Compare its advantages! A demonstration will con
vince you Hotpoint has the answers to your v ashing problems.

10 BIG REASONS WHY THE BIG BUY TODAY IS HOTPOINT!
• Swirlaway Water Action I • Lifetime White Porcelain 
Tub! • Proved Agitator Washing Principle I • Thorough 
Spin Drying I e Safety Lid-top-loodingl e Fluid Drive 
Pow er-ne belting down I • Wond-R-Diol Water Saver I
• Overflow Rinsingl • Automatic Sediment I|««torl

•  Law Hat Water Consumption!

DOW NI:t:lALANCI [TO FIT YOUR BUDGET* 3 0
B L A C K 'S  FARM  STO RE

PENNANT

Mapleblend
S Y R U P

IMITATION
MAPLE flavor

P E N N A N T

MAPLEBLEND
S Y R U P

Delicious For 
Pancakes Waffles

Wonderful On
Ice Cream

ONLY-------------

Grape Ju ice ... 55c
Van Camp’s 11 oz. can, 3 for

Pork & Beans. 29c
Morton's

32c

Salt, 2 boxes. 17c
Hunt's Bartlett No. 3M cans

Pears, 2 fo r .. 45c
Tropi-Cal

2 lb. bottle Punch, p t .. . . .  29c

BRASHEAR’S
B a ird , T exas



Larger School Units and Better 
School Porgarm Result of New Law

MQOCI CH6CKER6C W  CHUCKLES* From Your Purina Dealer IIH'IHa HS

AUSTIN — Consolidation * of 
1,920 school districts the first 
year Texas’ now education laws

P R E S T O N

SMITH
VETERAN LEG ISLATO R FOR

LT. GOVERNOR

LUBROOK HI SINKSS MAN 
Af.K 31

BORN ON A WILLIAMSON 
CO U NTY FARM THE SEV- 
ENTH CHILI)  IN A FAMILY 
OF 13.
FARMED IN C E N TRA L AND WES1 lixv-
W O R K E D  II I S W A V 
T H R O M .II  HIGH SCHOOL 
AND COLLEGE.
MARRIED AND FATHER OF 
TW O  CHILDREN.

, SUCCESSFUL WEST TEXAS 
BUSINESS MAN

♦+♦♦+++++++++++++++++♦♦♦

?M . M. C A LD W ELL:;
jElectrical Contractor;

- ’
♦ Specialize in residential

and R.E.A. wiring *\ 
X Light Fixtures <»

+ Caldwell
Company

Furniture ;;
o< >■ ■  i \

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

were In effect has resulted In 
larger school units and a better 
school program. J. W Edgar, 
state commissioner of education 
declared today.

Consolidations have made pos
sible better building equipment 
and facilities, teachers giving in
struction In fewer subjects and 
a vastly broadened program of 
vocational agriculture, trades 
and Industries, and home eco
nomic instruction, which means 
better schools for Texas child
ren, Edgar pointed out.

The total number of school 
districts dropped from 4,412 in 
1948-49 to 2.492 operating dis
tricts during the last school 
year. A total of 1.300 of these 
consolidations were mandatory 
under new school laws.

“Six hundred and twenty 
school districts* however, volun
tarily merged with other dis
tricts,” Edgar said.

In addition, the total number 
of county unit systems (one 
school system for an entire 
county) doubled, making the 
total twenty-four.

Edgar also predicted that con
solidations for the 1950-51 school 
year would total an additional 
400. bring the total number in 
the state down to approximately 
2 ,000.

Most of the smaller schools 
In the state could not afford 
adequate library and laboratory 
facilities, or equipment and 
teachers for vocational agricul
ture, trades and Industries, and 
home economics courses, Edgar 
pointed out.

"While there has been com
mendable Increases In library, 
visual aid and laboratory facili
ties. there has been a tremen
dous expansion in the vocational 
departments.” Dr. Edgar said.

"Vocational departments in
creased slightly more than 500 
during the past year, making a 
total of 2.087 in the state,” the 
commissioner declared. "The 
trend Indicates that an addi
tional 400 school districts will 
offer courses in agriculture,

ITS PANSY PULLET -  SHE S 
 ̂LOST H ER APPETITE , HAS NO 
PEP. WHAT SHALL WE DO Y

B IR D S  O F F  F E E D ?  R E P  ’EM UP  
WITH C H E K - R - T O N

To pep up lazy appetites and help
qet birds back in condition— use Pur
ina Chek-R-Ton. It's nationally fa
mous as an appetizer and flock 
wormer. Just mix it in the mash. Come
in today for Chek-R-Ton.

Callahan County Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

Clyde, Texas —  Baird, Texas

home economics and tre.d^s and 
Industries during the 1950-51 
school year.

"With Texas being an agri
cultural stat° and gaining rapid
ly in the world of industry, we 
on the state level of education 
certainly encourage our school 
districts to offer a diversity of 
courses to train her students to 
lead Texas In advances in agri
culture, home building and In
dustries and trades.”

-------- 0--------
Mrs. O. G Gamer and grand

son, Weldon, of Dallas, visited 
Mrs. Gainer's brother. Rudy 
Ow’en and family the past week
end. Mr. Owen’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P C. Owen, of Stam
ford also visited the Owens.

Mrs. E. L. Wood spent July 
4th with her cousins, Mrs. Lee 
Wood and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Good in Clyde.

F A Askew of Fort Worth was 
a visitor the past week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hays.

Cottonwood Chips
.Mrs. B'll Cross 

Community Chu:>r Carefully 
Collected lor Your

Consideration.

Mr and Mrs Oddie Prlddy of 
Houston visited Mrs. Priddy’s 
mother, Mrs. Joe Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Wood and 
family were visitors in the home 
of Mrs. Smith at Abilene Sun
day. •

Guests in th> 
and Mrs. Edd 1 
and Mrs. Tom 
Los Angeles. Ca 
Haggar and ch: 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Odessa.

Mrs. Wyatt w 
drick Memoria 
week.

Mr. and Mn- 
of San Antonie 
and Mrs. V. L. 1 

Mr. and Mr 
and children a 
camp meeting l 

Rev. W. M. 8 
regular appoin 
Methodist Chu: 
was set for the 
beginning July 
your prayers f 
gathering of s< 

Lewis Wood. 
Colorado City, 
parents, Mr. a 
Woody, and att- 
reunion.

24

homo of Mr 
ahan are Mr. 

Nordyke. of 
Mr and Mrs. 

■en of Moran, 
an Peevy of

taken to Han- 
Hospital last

V O. Larance 
e visiting Mr

1 W Lawler 
attending a

Llano
ton filled his 
lent at the 
Sunday. Date 
mmer revival. 

We request 
a great in-

nd wife of 
visiting his 
Mrs. Frank 
d the Woody

.M DIE Ml 1(1*11 Y SCORES AS 
WESTERN 81 !R  IN “811 RR \

"Sierra” the Universal-Inter
national Technicolor film which 
opens Wednesday and Thursday 
at the Rio Theatre, Clyde, Is full 
of those Ingredients that bring 
the whole family into the thea
tre for aa exciting show. Ro
mance, action and color with a 
background of wild horses add 
up to a brilliant outdoor film 
that earns Audie Murphy a per
manent place among the roster 
of strong, silent stars.

Running neck and neck with 
Audie for acting honors is Wan- 

Hendrix Who plays a lady 
lawyer of the early west. Inept 
as a novice counsellor-at-law 
Wanda makes up for it with a 
determination to help and a love 
for her man that makes for 
poignant scenes between these 
two youngsters. It is a perfect 
vehicle for Audie an display the 
tenderness that Inevitably shows

)ugh mountain
teri<

Th story centers z
! phy and his father.
admiruble jstrength
traint by Deiin Jagg
car" for hh

1 role in "Twelve O'
who has hididen out

1 in thie mounttains be
been accuseci of a c
not <commit Audie's

iround Mur- 
played with 

and res- 
t*r. 1949 "Os- 
i supporting 
Slock High-

before Wanda comes along is 
Durl Ives. America’s Troubador. 
who shows up brilliantly espec
ially In the scene in which he 
sings a jailer to sleep so that he 
can help Audie to escape.

The villian Richard Rober. al
most but not quite gets the 500 
horses that Audie has corraled 
to tame and sell. And. of course. 
Murphy and Miss Hendrix, af
ter many tumultuous arguments, 
find themselves In their love 
and wander off into the hills 
together.

Most of the picture was film

ed in the fabulaus mountain
country around Kanab, Utah. 
The stampede of wild horses 
which Is the climax of the pic
ture is full of that edge-of-the-
seat excitement.

------- 0-------
Mr and Mrs Farris Bennett 

and Mr and Mrs F E Mitchell
visited Mr and Mrs B F. Rus
sell in Dallas Saturday and Sun
day.

WE M AKE 
KEYS

M O R G A N  

APPLIANCES
l__________________

Jane Carl of Ooree spent last 
week with her aunt and grand
mother, Mrs. Viva Hill and Mrs. 
Martha Gilliland.

Servel Gas Refrigerator 
sales are really SOARING
Sales records continue to be broken. 
Response is T E R R IF IC !  Join the 
thousands tak in g  advantage o f  
these special terms--extended by 
popular demand until JULY 31. Buy 
Servel. the refrigerator that freezes 
silently with no moving parts--no  
loss of efficiency.

$5 down, as little as $5.83 monthly 
for Servel Gas Refrigerator - only 
refrigerator guaranteed ten years

Sam Gilliland 

Lone Star Gas Coaipany

Rowden Round-Up
Irene Mauldin

C o m m u n ity  Activities Reliably 
R ep o rted  by The Star Reporter.

James Lawrence spent the 
weekend at Comanche visiting 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs B Crow. Thelda 
and Velda. visaed Mr. and Mrs 
Odie Smedley and Pearl Satur
day night.

Irene Mauldin spent a couple 
of days this week with Wilma 
Armor, in the Dudley commun
ity.

Rev, and Jack Cain, o f ;
Brownd'rtoanfTSunday dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones
and Cecil.

Visiting the Qltn Englishes over 
the weekend were Mrs. Ivon 
Monsey and children, Jo Nell 
and John Douglas, Miss Sue 
Pruett of Samford and J. T. Eng
lish of Cross Plains.

W B Gibbs is going back to 
Lubbock this week to attend 

I Texas Tech.
Visitors of Mike Odom Sunday 

were Donnie English and Don
Mauldin.

Mrs Claud Stephens' sisteY, 
Mrs. Cline, of Lamesa, visited 
her one day last week.

Roy Thornton and Arvin, of
Buffalo Gap. visited Mr. and 
Mrs Henry Bower one day last

j week.
Mr and Mrs. Blan Odom and 

Mike visited Mr and Mrs B. 
Crow and girls Thursday night.

Mrs. Alma Chattam spent 
Tuesday night with Mrs. Effle 

I Holloway.
-------0— -

Mr and Mrs Stanley Gray of 
Snyder visited here 8v.nday

Effective at Once!

BIG REDUCTION 
__ ULPRICE

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence o: 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Ahilrne, Texas

J DALLAS NEWS**!
DELIVERED DAILY 1

t ABILENE :
Repoiter-News ♦

♦DELIVERED TWICE DAILY4
;; See Or Call

Edith Bowlus
:: PHONE 174
f  BAIRD, TEXAS 
*>♦♦♦♦♦♦«•♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

MAYTAG DEALER
SEE THE NEW CROSLEY 

SHKLVADOR 
REFRIGERATORS 

Used Refrigerators 
Used Washers 
Priced to sell!

J. T. LOPER

on the biggest of all

SERVEL
GAS REFRIGERATORS

now
» 2 9 9 | o

Formerly, $322.50

A great Big Beautiful Refrigerator with 8.5 cubic foot 

storage capacity with all the exclusive advantages of 

$erve|__10-year guarantee, no moving parts in freez

ing system, lowest operating cost. Limited stock on 

hand so place your order now to assure immediate

delivery!

Another Beautiful Model 

6 cubic foot capacity n n s o  
reduced from $272.50 to 2 5 2

See Your Dealer or 

Lone Star Gas Company
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SHIVERS FAVORS LIFTING  
CEILING ON O LD -A G E  AID

Forthright answers to 
questions put to him in a 
from a West Texan this 
placed Gov. Allan Shivers i 
ly on record for a “ fair 
equitable'' old-age assis 
system in Texas.

Replying to a comm uni' 
from Archie Yates, 1318 
15th St. Abilene. Shivers set 
forth in one-two-three fashion 
his views on old-age assistance. 
He wrote Yates as follows:

"Your first question 
you favor the removal 
ceiling on old-age pensu

payments to needy children and 
dependent blind?’ My anawer la
yes.

four Your second question is. ‘Will
sites VO u or will y<ju not do all you
week can to have a constitutional
lear- amendment ssubmitted to the
‘iiici people to be vijted on at the ear-

ance liest possible time?’ My answer
is. I will

ition Your third question is. 'Will
lorth yo>u or will you not, if criling is

'Do

such payments?’ My answer is: 
This is a matter entirely for the 
Legislature, but I will be happy 
to see the Legislature pass such 

I laws as it feels fair and just in

CONLEE LAUNDRY
(Former Loper Laundry) 

IIFLP YOURSELF or 
FINISH WORK 

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 
Guaranteed To Please 
O. II. Coulee, Owner 

PHONE 301

al the circumst ances
"Your fourth quest ion is. Do;

yt do you not favor the
State taking a 1ien on wh atever;

“oper y the old folks may
ive0’ My answer is I do not."
In tits letter to Yates. Gov

s liversi pointed out that. as a •
embt r of the Stati Sen ate in

1£35. he wrote atid sponsor ed the
first 0ld-age pe’nsioti law that
Texas had Shivers aIso was co-

it hor of the 1941 tax bill which
tc this day pro\ides revenue for

te ole -age asstistance proftram
"As a public c fficliU." ht BRkl

always endeavored to 
* a fair and equitable 
assistance program in

REF RIG ERA TOR RE FAIRS
And Repairs On All Kinds Of 

Electrical Appliances

ALSO, R U R A L  W IR IN G

PARSOXS ELECTRIC 
AM) REFRIGERATIOS SERVICE

Satisfied Customers Is Our Aim!
We Would Appreciate A Trial 

DRY CLEANING AND ALTERATIONS

MODERN T A IL O R S
321 Market Street Phone 291

Complete Trucking 
Service

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE 180 
Oav or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
liaird, Texas

PIERCE BR O O K S OF DALLAS  
OPENS CA M P A IG N

Pierce Brooks. Dallas business 
man. has opened his campaign j 
for Lieutenant Governor .with 
a declaration that he is oppos
ed to any new taxes until the 
Slate's financial affairs are put 

1 on a sound and sensible business 
basis and waste and extrava
gance are eliminated from the 
operations of the State govern
ment.

Brooks declared in his open
ing campaign address that the 
State is facing the worst finan
cial crisis in its history.

"It is over-spending its pros
pective income at the rate of 
$6,000,000 per month." he said, 
and reports from Austin say 

that in addition to the $500,000,- 
000 the State is spending this 
year an additional $150,000,000 
in new tax money will be need
ed next year.”

The Dallas business man can
didate pointed out that the cost 
of the State govenment has in
creased more than 500 percent 
since 1935. while the cost of the 
Federal government, aside from 
the cost of World War II. did not 
Increase that much.

"I believe.’ Brooks said, “ that 
through the elimination of waste 
and extravagance, by spending 
the tax dollar more wisely and j 
by getting a full dollar's value 
for every dollar spent, the $500.-
000 000 the State is spending 
this year can buy all needed 
supplies and equipment, pay 
adequate salaries to all essen
tial employees, take care of the 
old folks, and provide all essen
tial services without any new 
taxes."

Brooks said the big problem 
facing the State is not political 
but a business problem and he 
said it must be attacked from a 
business viewpoint.

"If it were a political problem,’’ 
Brooks declared, "then seven of 
my opponents in this campaign 
for Lieutenant Governor should 
have been able to do something 
about it. They were members of 
either the House or Senate dur
ing the period when the cost of 
State government Increased more 
than 500 per cent and they 
didn't or couldn't do anything 
about It. They stood idly by and 
allowed the cost of government 
to double, treble and then reach 
runaway proportions. What can 
the people expect them to do 
about eliminating waste and ex- 

j travagance and about getting a 
full dollar's value for every dollar 
spent?”

Brooks said that only by the 
\ election of a business man to 
the Lieutenant Governorship can 
the people of Texas toe assured
of a direct and vigorous attack 
on the runaway cost of govern
ment, "and that man.” Brooks

1 continued, “ must be complete- j 
1 ly free from entangling alliances, j
political obligations. cliques, 1 
clans and groups which grow up 
when men stay in office too 
long."

Turning to old-age pensions 
Brooks said:

NEW SCHOOL LAW’S PROVIDE blents confronting school dls- 
BKTTKR EDCCATION trlcts is lack of classroom facl-

-----------  lities, according to Charles H
AUSTIN — Texas’ new school Tennyson, executive secretary of 

laws, in force one year, have the Texas State Teachers Asso-

One of the large*! and finest office building* ever erected in this 
country, shown abo'e, will soon dominate the already impressive sky
line of Dalian, the Southwest's great cosmopolitan city. The new 
Republic Bank Building, announced recently by Fred F. Florence, 
President of the Republic National Hank, will embody the most mod
ern and advanced architecture, including every convenience possible 
for both customer* of the Rank and tenants of the building. The 
tallest building in the Southwest, it will soar 440 feet in height. It will 
be the largest and most modern structure erected in the United States 
to include a garage and motor hanking, together with banking quar
ters and office building. The main shaft of the building will rise 36 
stories above the ground with an additional four stories below the 
street level. Its tower, extending some 160 feet further into the sky, 
will give the structure an overall height of 600 feet.

"I want to find out 
Slate is short-chungin 
folks, cutting old age 
checks while thousand: 
owned automobiles ar*

why the 
l the old 

pension 
i of state 

burning

BOY W IT H  NO NAM E
Oregory Peck, star of Twen

tieth Century-Fox's triumphal 
"12 O'clock High," at the Rio 
Theatre. Sun. Mon. and Tues

up half a million dollars worth got no assistance from his actor

THEYRE OFF! BI66EST TRUCK 
ECCNOMV RUN EHRIMIKHtD!

of gasoline, oil and tires on va
cations trips, hunting and fish
ing trips, and shopping tours.” 

Brooks said he has no doubts 
as to the outcome of his cam
paign. "I am a business man.” 
he said, "and not,a professional 
office holder. 
tuu'jin cw ml Id ate 
tenant Oovernor. will be abso
lutely free and ;dihampered by 
previous association, commit
ments. agreement.* and alliances 
to tackle the acutf business pro
blems now facing the State.” 

Brooks has served as president 
of the Texas Safety Council 
since is was organized in 1933 
He is now serving his second 
term as chairm n of the Board 
of Steward- of 
Methodist chui 
He has devote 
civic affair 
years with 
< hool. Un 

ship the 1 
• hurch h.i 
- xtensive b 

Pierce It: 
has one sJ

had the desired effect of pro
viding better education and of 
bringing more children into the 
classroom.

Average enrollment skyrock
eted mor« than 100.()()(). L. P. 
Sturgeon, state associate com
missioner of education, said here 
today.

"A renewed Interest among 
educators in getting children into 
schools, plus more attractive 
procrams of fered I he pupUs have 
Md tbs desired affect," Stur
geon said

"The spotlight of publicity 
thrown upon the schools while 
new education laws were being 
studied by the public and enact
ed by the last legislature has 
caused Texans to take more In
terest In their schools than ever 
before.

"An Illustration of this is the 
fact that In some districts, mem
bers of civic clubs have desig
nated themselves as attendance 
officers. They have been ex
tremely helpful to the school ad
ministrators in urging attend
ance so that Texas children can 
have a better education.”

Every district in the state has 
waged intensive campaigns to 
get children in school and keep 
them there. Sturgeon said.

Schools have expanded or in
stituted classes In shop work to 
Interest older children.

Classes for handicapped child
ren have Increased 50 per cent 
They, like many other special 
school services, were made pos
sible by allocation of state funds 
under Gilmer-Alkin school laws.

Visual aid facilities have been 
augmented, Sturgeon said, in
creasing the interest of children 
in school work.

School terms of six weeks to 
two months during the summer 
are popular in many sections of 
the state, acording to Sturgeon. 
These make it possible for stu
dents to complete their annual 
scholastic work and yet allow 
schools to be dismissed during 
cotton picking time.

Sturgeon also reported that 
inroads are being made on the 
problem of regular attendance 
of Latln-Amerlcan and Negro 
pupils. Itenerant workers are 
prone to leave their children in 
school only two or three months 
of the year, at most. Sturgeon 
pointed out.

Some districts which have 
heavy Latin - American and

elation. __
Surveys by that organization 

and state school officials show 
that 50 per cent of the school 
districts this year increased their 
classroom facilities. Many others 
will add classrooms during 1950 
and ’51, Tennyson said.

---------0--------
NO TICE TO  C O N T R A C T O R S:

The Board of Trustees of the 
Baird Independent School Dis
trict, will receive competitive 
sealed bids at the Baird High 
School until 3:00 P. M. Tuesday, 
July 25, 1950 separately for the 
construction of a masonry Ele
mentary School and the remod
eling nt tlie present 3 story 
brick school building into an 
auditorium.

Plans and Specifications are 
available upon application to the 
Architects. Paul G Silber Se 
Company, 1919 Cincinnati Ave
nue. San Antonio, on deposit of 
$25.00

All bids must be submitted on 
forma prepared and furnished 
by the Architects.

A certified check or Bidder’s 
Bond made payable to the Baird 
Independent School District in 
the sum of $3000 00 must ac
company the General Bids, and 
$500.00 each on the Mechanical 
bids.

The Trustees reserve the right 
to accept any or reject any or 
all bids.

July 6. 13. 20.
---------0---------

Renew your subscription today!

friend Henry Morgan ithe char 
acter player. not the comic* 
when he asked him for sugges
tions for a name for his and 
Mrs Peck's new baby

For when Oreg stopped Hank Negro populations reported gains 
with You’s Just the guy I want | in attendance of 15 per cent and 

■ tht only j to see. I’m having trouble pick- more during the last school
a* »  nwiie loc n boy «nd year as compared with Jess than

thought you might have an 5 per cent state wlde-gain 
idea.” Morgan replied. "I ’m the 
last guy you want to see, I still 
haven't got a handle for one of 
my twins and he's two years old.”

H

tf' Tyler Street 
h in Oak Cliff 

much time to 
once went 12 

n ssing Sunday 
ills lay leader- 
street Methodist 
t completed an 
ig program, 
is married and

Mrs N. F. McClellan of San 
Antonio is visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Tom Livingston here this 
week.

But even with the increase in 
attendance, there are still ap
proximately 150.000 children of 
school age in Texas who are not 
enrolled, Sturgeon said. These 
are children whose parents are 
starting them In school a year 
late or older children who do not 
enter high school.

One of the most serious pro-

RE-ELECT

J. E. McDonold
Commissioner

of Aqricultur*

•  PROGRESSIVE

•  COURAGEOUS

•  FAITHFUL
H« it raa*aris9 Tvios • valuable
se rv ice  and it  w o rth y  of y ea r
vote .

THOUSANDS of FORD TRUCKS START 
NATIONWIDE FORD ECONOMY RUN!

COVERS EVERY FORD TRUCK MODEL IN 
EVERY TRUCK-USING VOCATION!

The mott realistic economy study in truck history 
it now under way. Thousands of Ford Truck 
uteri will keep complete day-to-day record* of 
loads hauled, miles travelled, fuel consumed and 
total repairs and maintenance for a six-month 
period.

Mr and ! 
of Abilene 
birth of a 
baby has b» 
Mrs. Austii. 
Northcutt i

Mr. and 
Herbert am 
ton. visited 
Smartt's p; 
J W H.i. 
returned h

C>lynn W Austin 
announcing the 
June 24th. The 
. :ned Ray Lynn, 

the former Roxis 
his place.

Douglas Smartt,
:i.i Fae. of Hous- 

the home of Mrs. 
,t.s Mr. and Mrs. 

! ast week. They 
Priday.

How to take 
a dollar 
for
ride!

Iona
A dollar goat a long way in a '50 Ford!
For you get lug-car comfort, quiet, and 
quality at an economy coat. Yea, in 
Ford you get the big-car roadability, 
the road hugging smoothness you'd 
expect only in this* coatliest cam. And 
Ford'* rugged, aound-conditioned “ Life
guard" Body bring* you aafety and 
ailence uaually found only in earn Helling 
for hundredn more. Yen, Ford ia 
Aun-rica'a bent quality buy!

D iA M A TIC  D IM O N STtA TIO N  THAT FOND 
IS A M U IC A  S N O . t TRUCK V A L U II

T h e  F o rd  E c o n o m y  R u n  w ill dem onstrate  
fo r  e ve ryo n e  to see w hat F o rd  o w n e rs  
have k n o w n  r ig h t  a lo n g . F o rd  T ru c k s  do  
m ore  per d o l la r  — in your business, in any 
b usin e ss  See us today! C h o o se  from  ove r 
175 Fo rd  E c o n o m y  T ru c k  m odels!

f o r d  t r u c k

e c o n o m y
R U N

HATlOHWtDt

Fo»d 145 M  f  * #<1 lo»
19 000 IM Owf I7S Foal

he. 1 0 ' * r»tm| of 
mort*K to "Snow from I 
eylindvr truck I(ickravt cAoks of V < or

BAIRD’S ENTRY
IN T1IF FORD TRICK ECONOMY RUN
Mr E. O Parsons of Parsons Electric and 
Refrlg Service, has registered his Model 
F-l Pick-Up :n the Ford Truck Economy 
Run Watch for it! The orange and black 
identification emblem shown at right will 
identify it.

In  tho lon g  ru n , too —Fo rd  T

i

b u il d in g

Build w 
arc in pi 
any size 
for you. W 
the cement

A. H.

h concrete. We 
ition to contract 
jr style building 

can supply 
quested.

Vicars
Cl\de, Rt. 2

eking C0 1B  D u  B o to u to —

CORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER
u<ln> registration *a ta  an * ,1 * 1 ,0 0 0  trveks, HK insaeansa a sso rts  peava Par* Trasks last lo s f a r l  »x j l

Rockey Motor Company
Baird, Texas

O U R

1950 CROP

OF

HONEY
IS READY!

w. L. Ivey & Son

Phone 73

Drive the new
FORDOnly Par* offer* you a V - l  that

combines such a low purchase 
price, such economy of oper
ation, and ho much get-up-and- 
go! And, you’ll find Ford's fa
mous V-8 power plant hringH you 
quiet that lives up to its econ
omy and quality . . ,  for it's engi
neered to whisper while it works!

Duni • ie pSur futws
'S-^ *iff> 0 fuKjr* built ia

S t t u i l f i t a .

Rockey Motor Company
Baird, Texas



Mr and Mrs. Alvin Davis of 
Burger, Mr. and Mrs Bill Young 
and Miss Ernestine Hill, of Abi
lene, were weekend visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hill and son 
E J

Mrs. Bernice Drake of Mona
hans. is visiting her sisters. Mrs 
W L. Ray and Mrs R V Hart 
for two weeks.

Mrs M D Hoover of Dallas 
Mrs Emma Oene Bunkley and 
children. Jimmy and Mary, of 
Pasadena, are visiting Mrs. Lee
Estes.

Mr and Mrs. C B McClellan 
visited Mr and Mrs J C. Ding
wall and family at Austin and 
Mrs Z W McClellan at Cross 
Plains the past weekend

H E A R . . .

Boyce House
speak in interest of

W. 0 REED
of Dallas County 

for

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 

Over KRBC, Monday at 7:45 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. A. Davis. Pastor 

Next Sunday we will be away 
in revival meeting with Mustang 
Baptist Church in Denton coun
ty The Assisant Pastor, T. D 
Whitehorn will be preaching at 
Admiral, and Dr Millard A 
Jenkens of Abilene will preach 
for Baird Baptists, morning and 
evening It is a rare privilege 
indeed for us to have the minis
try of Dr Jenkens even for a 
day He needs no introduction to 
the people of Baird For 37 years 
he was pastor of First Baptist 
Church in Abilene, and is now 
retired During this long and 
useful ministry in Abilene, he 
endeared himself to all West 
Texas people Pastor, evangelist, 
educator, author, ■oulwinner and 
outstanding in every phase of 
useful endeavor Founder and 
tireless worker in establishment 
of Hendricks Hospital and life
long friend and builder of Har- 
dln-Simmons University. His 
books are in all Baptist preach
ers' libraries. Indeed Dr. Jen
kens has left and is leaving high 
goals for the preachers and 
workers who come after him 

Things go well with us. Al
ready we have had the happy 
privilege of baptizing more peo
ple this than in any one year 
during the past 8 years. We in
vite the general public to all 

ervices.
will return for services on 
ly, July 23.
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Vary Summer Meals
With These Testy FOODS

C RUSTENE

SH O RTEN IN G , 31b. ctn ..65c
Red & W hite TO M ATO

JU IC E
2 No. 2 cans

25c

V
Robert W . Calvert

OF HILL COUNTY
is a candidate for Associate Jus
tice of the Supreme Court of 
Texas, Place 2.

As a former member and

RED & W H ITE

P IN E A P P L E . No. 2 can .. 29c
. OUR VALUE RED & WHITE

Green Beans CORN
2 No. 2 cans 2 No. 303 cans

25c lie
6 DELICIOUS FLAVORS

J E L L 0 ,2  for 13c
NO. 1 RUSSELL’S

S P U D S Apple Butter
pound 11 oz. mug

Sc 25c
RED & W H ITE

C O F F E E , drip or reg., lb .. Ik

T ID E
large box

25c

DUZ or

O X YD O L
large box

25c
TR EN D , 2boxes. . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

MORGAN'S
F o o d  - A p p l ia n c e s  - Feed

Speaker of the House of Repre
sentatives, County Attorney of 
Hill County, and Chairman of 
the State Democratic Executive 
Committee, Mr. Calvert has 
rendered faithful public service.

BIRTHDAY PARTY HONORS
b e t t y e  i.ot s n n  ii

Mrs. J. V. Smlt 
daughter, Bettye 
birthday party at 
July 5th.

Mrs. O. D. A 
Mrs Smith in ser 
cake and ice cretJFi to the fol
lowing: Dorothy Henry, Glenn 
Kerby. Mary Brown. Yvonne 
Melton, Caroline and Leslie 
Nichols, Tommye Sue Pruitt. 
Billie Beth Bell, Vircit Stephen
son. Paul Jones. Jackie Corn. 
Johnnie Bullock. Elizabeth Ann 
and Barbara Snyder, Robert 
Barnhill, Rosalind Monaello. 
Martha Ann Marti: 
ant, Melba Brown 
Cook, Danna E,li 
Young. Jo Ann Ha\- 
tlyn Gilliland.

---------&-
BIRTHDAY PARTY 
GAYLE WALLS

Gayle Walls wa.s 1; 
a party at her hon e 
birthday. July loth 
door games and tal 
the guests were in] 
living room when < 
ed many lovely gi:

Gayle's favorite 
was used in decor*' 
freshments. A bi. * 
flowers centered t) 
ed table. A bea .' 
pink and white bn 
and punch, toppec 
was served.

Present were Laquetta Mc
Queen. Danna El iott Carolyn 
Nichols. Elizabeth Ann S îyder, 
Billy Ruth Walls, Barbara Jean 
Shelton of Moran. B> "y Goosby 
Rosalind Monzello Dolores and 
Phyllis Taft of Sw Mrs
Morea Davis of 8veetwater.

------- 0-----
>1KS. L. C. CASH HOsTI SS 
TO GARDEN CLl’B

Mrs. L. C. Cash w hostess to 
the Garden Club Tut sday at 4 
p. m. in the dosing business 
meeting of the ft ib
decided to have a ting
In the garden of Mrs. Clyde 
White on August 21 at 8 p m . 
for the husbands and guests

Mrs. E. C. Pulton president, 
gave a report of the state meet
ing held at Tyler. Mrs Hubert 
Ross gave an interesting talk 

j on out-door living rooms.
Delicious ice cream and angel 

food squares were served Mmes. 
L. L. Blackburn. E C. Fulton.

I Ace Hickman. Clyde White, C. 
Z. Anderson, Hubert Ros> Leslie 
Rickerson. Miss Betsy Hickman 
and a guest, Mrs J H Day of | 
Abilene.

---- + S-------
Mr. and Mrs James Levert 

and children. WUpa and Jimmy, 
, l v. s; I*. La air*
visiting Mrs LfTerVs parents. 
Mr and Mrs W I*. Haley.

Mrs Catherine Clayton of i 
Bakersfield. CalifJ is visiting her 
brother, Henry Vines and other !
relatives.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
Leaders of Oirl Scout Troops 

met at the Little House on the 
evening of June 28th. t«o organ
ize a leaders club Mrs. A A 
Manlon, chairman of the Or
ganization Committee. Is per
manent chairman of this organ
ization. Mrs. Mae Stokes was 
elected secretary by accalmatlon

Meeting times was set for 7:30 
P M. of each 4th Monday.

Those attending were Mrs. 
Manion, Mrs. Stokes. Mrs. Mel
vin Betcher, Mrs, Helen Brown. 
Mrs. Hernle Martin and Mrs. 
Tommie Stanley.• • •

Girl Scout Troop No. 1 met 
at the Little House on Thursday. 
June 29th, with their leader. 
Mrs. Manion.

Election of officers to serve 
for the next two months was 
held The following officers were 
elected:president, Elizabeth Ann 
Abernathy: vice-president, Mary 
Brown; secretary. Martha Ann 
Martin; reporter, Mary Grace 
Walker.

— Mary Grace W'alker.
--------0-------

R. F. Mayfield and Harold
Ray made a business trip to 
Dallas Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H Allen and 
little daughter. Kay. of Boise. 
Idaho, spent Monday in Baird 
visiting her aunt, Miss John 
Gilliland.

E A Haley of Cross Plains Carlie Greer Carrico spent
visited his daughters. Mrs W L Monday in Putnam with her 
Ray and Mrs. R. V. Hart this grandmother, Mrs. Mable Car-
week. ! rico.
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Expert W atch and Jewelry Repairing

Also Re-String Pearls

All work done exclusively by Rudy Owen

R U D Y  O W E N  
Jewelry Store

PLAZA C O M IN G  SOON! 
W atch For It! PLAZA

THE SCREEN'S FIRST PASSION PLAY IN

KROGER >■ *• ,05SI’' m” "'

'ft. WJSi m 6*1311

COLOR

111 till
»l .

CIIISl

53 Bible Tablraux • Cotta! 3,000

HE 6IEATEST STIIY EVEI T ill I

SUPRtMf COURT
PLACE NUMUR ONE

UP • UP • UP THEY 60!
j Boydstun still has them at the

Old Price4\*A>*
Brown Domestic, 5 yds. ...... . . . .  $ 1.00

Ex. heavy Brown Domestic, 39 in., yd. 30c
81 in. Bleach Sheeting, yd. 85c

81 x99 Sheets, while they lost
>4

.....$2.25

s

BOY'S SHIRTS
s

One lot for only 75c each
One lot for only

t4
$1.25 each

|
BOY'S PANTS

One lot for only ............. $1.00
One lot for only . . .  $1.95
Men's Straw Hats $1.50

If you need any thing we have 
Now is the time to buy!

W ILL D. B0YD 5TUN

»v.

f t  IVJHt

0

■ v
'A  - •

LI PTC) VS

TEA , 1-4 Ib. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . 29c
GREEN SPOT

ORANGEADE, 46 oz. can 29c
4£-©i. jar

PEANUT BUTTER... . . . . 29c
ARMOUR'S

T R E E T , 1Z oz. can.. . . . . 19c

C R I 5 C 0
3 Ib. can

79c
IMPERIAL

5 U G A R
10 lbs.

19c

PALM No. 1 cans

S A R D IN E S , 4 fo r. . . . . 29c

SUPER SUDS, reg.size. 19c B L A C K  S

GULF SPRAY, ql. can . 45c
FOR rff , NUTRITION

VEGETABLES

FRESH HOME GROWN

P E A S , 2 lbs.. 19c
VINE RIPE

TO M ATO ES, Ib. . . . . . . . 19c
GARDEN FRESH

CO RN , 4ears

ARMOUR’S DEXTER

B A C O N
pound

19c

RECIPE OF THE WEEK
\ &  T ifA t
Apple Graham Padding

'/*< rtiStf main 1 pm*kam» vaailla• pudding plwdlfbut UupPmMiIL
V. ••

Mix crumb* with butter and cinna
mon. Put pudding powder into aauca- 
pan. Stir in »lowly mixture o f milk 
and water. Heat to boiling, Kirring all 
the time. Cook xlowly and K ir  30 »ec- 
onda. Remove from beet; add apple 
m jc*. Put into 4 deoeert disbea. T op  
with crumb mixture. Keep chilled until 
terving time.

Yam WiU N aadt
Pot Milk, Graham Cracfc- 
er», Vanilla Pudding Pow- 
der, A p p lesa u ce  and Cin
namon.

Nabisco Honey 1 lb. box

Graham.. . . . Z9c
White House No. 2 can

19c Apple Sauce . 17c

BLACK’S
Food Store


